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1150 Longears Are Killed In One Drive 
* In Swann Ranch

m ARMED MAN IS CHAMPION
TkcbI)i Seven Without NOvlog 

HIS StSDd.

Return to Merkel.
. The many friends of Mr. and 

.Mrs. G. B. Brown will be very 
glad to learn of their return to 
Merkel after an absence of 
some three or four years.

During their absence from 
Merkel Mr. Brown has made hie

------------  j home at various towns in
kills 65 Ribhits io One Drife, betting i Texas'wbiie engaged in the

j  business but found contontrront 
at none of them so return^-i to

I

the scenes of his old nome, Wc 
rise to report, “  \\’eloome to our 
midst.”

DISPOSED CASES 
IN D IS I DOUBT

From every part of the .Merkel 
country last week, the sound of 
shot g u r «  could be heard. And 

and nearly every time a g u n ' 
barked a rabbit bit the dust,

Tha first drive of the week w as! 
north of Stith with 366 rabbi's 
killed in one day, the hunters 
were managed by Jack Canon 
and Gilbert Benton. Another 
drive was made east of Stith dur
ing the week in which 550 rab
bits were killed Jno. Barnes and

(

«EBNEL PEOPLE 
TO OBAND LODGE

Several representatives from 
Merkel lodge of I. O. O. F. and 
sorrounding 1. O. O. F. Loges 
left Sunday for Fort Worth to 

Aaron Horton were manager of ¡attend the annual meeting of the 
this drive. Other drives were | Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows 
made west of Merkel at the same and Hebekahs, 
time under the leadership os Jno, | following were represent-
Sears and Wesley Deratine at
which time 350 were killed, while
hunters in the Noodle oommun-1
ity under the management of i
Walter W ilt and L. Sadler killed;
470. The largest number killed i
was northwe-t of Merkel near i
the Boney place where 721 rab- I
bits were killed, this drive was!
under the leaocrship of K. A . ,
Reagan and .1. M. Williamson.'
Hunters af the Warren ranch |
community killed 227 rabbits the j

. . . . I port wonsame day the hunt on the Buaay4.., . .
.  ̂ , . J , , I this week,

place was held, “

Judge C. F. Woodroof of 
Sweetwater, former county 

Jo Noland county is 
S**’ presiding as district judge in 

Abilene this w’eek in the absence 
of Judge Blanton.

The following first three cases 
were tried and verdicts rendered 
last week. The others are work 
of this weeks court.

J. M. Wagstaff against J. El. 
Wills et al; suit for debt and 
foreclosure of collateral lien; 
judgement for plantiff.

W . H. Grayham et al., against 
Z. T. Bell et al., suit for partition 
of real estate; judgement parti
tioning real estate granted in 
favor of all parties to the suit, in 
accordance with their rights 
under the law. Bruce E. Oliver 
was appointed by the court as 
receiver to sell the property. 
The property in question is the

Returns From Old Mexico.
T. J. Coggin came in Satuaday 

morning from Vera Cruz, M ex
ico where he had been for some 
time in the interests of the expor
tation of cattle from the tropical 
country. His trip to that section 
was in a way overshadowed by 
an exorbitant rate of duty re
cently placed on cattle exports 
from Mexico by the Huerta G ov
ernment. The rate of duty being 
$40 00 Mexican money or $20.00 
in Gold.

Southern Slates totton torporatliD 
May Reorganize

MEETING IS A STORMY ONE
Slog» of “Bool let ttic receiver Bet 

NOS ado|iteil when some farmer 
uses these words.

I ativee from Merkel and other' John B. Bell, Sr., estate, near 
i adjoining lodges. W . H. Laney, j the First Methodist church in 
Merkel; J. T. E^nsminger, Dora; j Abilene.
J. F. Winters, J. M. Dunagin | Taylor county against 1. G. 
and Bob Cannon of Stith; H. EL ' Harris, et al, suit against sure- 
Farmer and W. I. Cogburn o f , aties on bond; court overruled a 
Nubia; Ladies representing motion for a new trial, and 
Rebekah Loges were .Mrs. J. E'.
Shaffer, Merkel; Mrs. Ft.
Knsminger, Dora, and Mrs. J. EL 
Latimer of Nubia.

The deligatea will remain in 
Fort Worth the greater part of

gave notice of

and ridded a
sma!l portion of that community ; 
of the feed e.iting vermins. j

The largest kill yet recorded in i 
any part of west Texas or in the 
stale as far as we have any re
cord was made by a company of 
70 men in the Swann ranch 
north of Trent Friday of last 
week when 1150 jack-rabbits 
were killed in a few hours. 
Hunters say for any place to be 
inhabited by rabbits, the Swann 
ranch seemed to be far ahead of 
any other locality and fairly 
swarmed with the pests. Over 
500 being killed while the hunt
ers were making one run. Dur
ing the day of the hunt at the 
Swann place Walter Green of 
Noodle a one armed nimrod was 
champion of the dav as he has 
been at many other drives and 
killed 65 rabbits getting 27 of 
them without changing his stand 
and shot so fast that the barrel 
of his gun became so hot he could 
hardly hold it.

Other late drives reported are 
325 on the Sears Ranch rear 
Noodle and 650 south east of 
Stith. These with the other 
drives made in less than a weeks 
time brings the casualties up to 
4,809 in long-eared numbers.

Visit PbaBtom Hill.
.Messrs T. A . Johnson and 

T. J. Warren together with their 
famalies and Mrs. W . EL Brittian 
and Miss Mattie Murphy were 
visitors at the 'old fort of 
Phantom Sunday in their re
spective cars. The course was 
mapped out by W . E. Britian 
who acted as pathfinder on hie 
Yale motorcycle.

After seeing the old fort with 
all its curios the joy riders 
visited the Phanton Spring, 
prooably one of the strongest I 
and best springs in all west 
Texas.

Advertised Letters
The following letters remain in 

the poet office at Merkel, Texas, 
for the weekending Marob21,1914

Deskio, Mrs. J. W .
Ramirez, Jesus 
Sanches, Oregoria 
Williams, Mrs. J. C.
Young, H. O.

' It not called for will be tent to 
dead letter office Apr. 4, 1914.

H. W. D ^ a a ,  P. M

“ Hack" Has Lost His Woll.
EL P. McMillen local furniture 

man heretofore owner of one wolf 
announces wolf lost and 
describes him ; gray in color with 
a sneaking look in his eyes, 
last seen in the vicinity of the 
T. A P. water tank devouring a 
chicken. Since that date the 
wolf has not been heard of and 
the owner hereby declares him 
ioBt. Said wolf is of a docile 
nature, very affectionate and was 
the pride of its owner.

$1.00 and fifty cents is offered 
by the owner to any person who 
will return this wolf either dead 
or alive to Bebrens-MoMillen  
Fur. Store. If wolf ic dead his 
hide must be in good condition 
and in shape to be mounted.

Dentil Notice.
My office will be closed until 

the latter part of April, as I 
leave today March 18th, for 
Chicago to study the very latest 
and most up-to-date methods as 
appUsd in ths dsotal profsssion.

0. P. McMaster, Dentist.

defendants 
appeal.

The State of Texas vs. Walter 
Smith charged with the theft of 
a horse, has been set for trial for 

I .March 27tb. Young Smith ap- 
peraed in court Monday after
noon late and entered into bond 
in the sum of $500. He will be 
defended by Messrs Cunningham  
and A Sewell. The indictment 
was returned by the grand jury 
at this term it court.

First State Bank A Trust Co., 
et al. us C. G. Davis, suit on 
note, judgement for pUntifi.

First State Bank and Trust Co. 
et al. vs. C. J. Davis et al. suit on 
note. Judgement for plantiff.

First State Bank A Trust Co. 
et al. vs. R. Y . Lacy, suit on 
note, judgment for plantiff.

Sam Williams et al. vs Quest 
C. Couch et al. judgment was 
rendered as per agreement be
tween the parties to the suit. 
This was a suit to cancel debt 
and remove cloud from title.

The jury in the case of T. A . 
Ruesell et al against John R. 
Daniel et al, suit for specific per
formance of a contract, was dis
charged Sunday afternoon be
tween four and five o ’clock, after 
they reported they could not 
answer the questions propounded 
by the court.

J. W . Young et al against Paul 
Gallas, trespass to try title; 
judgment for plantiff.

Willis B. Roddee against Mrs. 
M. A . Huger et al. suit on notes 
and foreclosure of vender lien; 
judgment held in abeyenoe 
awaiting information upon law 
questions.

John Sears against Fred B. 
Gentry suit on note and fore
closure of deed of trust lien, 
judgment for plantiff.

Farmers A Merchants National 
Bank of Abilene against Quincy 
C. Burch, administratrix of the 
estate of J. A. Han^ilton, deceas
ed; suit to establish debt against 
estate of ths daosasad; judgs- 
mant for plaintiff astablishiDg 
•ttoh dabi.

INTOJOD JOe
This week^ mail fiom Waco 

brought news of an old timer 
from our parts, who \has been 
sojourning in Waco during the 
last few years.

This old timer J. W . (B ill) 
Prater according to reports has 
lately been advanced to the 
position of Chief of Police of 
Waco. During most of the time 
Mr. Prater has been in W aco he 
has been connected with the 
police department and as reports 
say“  He cooked himself into the 
job with an O ’poaeum supper” . 
Soon after going to Waco the 
police department of that city | 
gave a love feast in the form of 
a “ Possum Supper”  and adver
tised for someone to cook the 
“ possums” . Our townsman as 
his friends all know be is one of 
the best cooks south of the 
Mason-Dixon Line and was the 
man for the job. The supper 
was such a complete success 
under the directions of Bill 
Prater that he was given a 
regular beat along with the other 
Cops. Soon he was advanced 
to the office of Assistant Chief 
and was in charge of the night 
forces, and as a sequel to all bis 
good work and congeniality we 
now see him at the bead of all 
W aco’s police department. 
“ Moral” You can’t keep a Merkel 
man down.

A  meeting of about 750 farm
ers, numerous other business 
men from all cotton growing 
states was held in Dallas Satur
day relative to saving the farm 
ers script held against the South- 

i ern States Cotton Corporation, 
which was thrown into bankrupt
cy at that place some time ago 
by a suit brought by four indi
viduals.

Plans were presented by offi
cials of the Corporation to the 
Bcriptholders, by which they hop
ed to get the bankrupety proceed
ings stopped. As yet it is not 
known whether such will be poe- 
Bible or not. A  committee was 
elected from seriptholders pres
ent to work out a plan for the 
new organization, the eoripthold- 
ere to reserve the right to get into 
the new Company or not.

On plans being presented for 
reorganization every holder of 
script present at the meeting was 
allowed to cast as many votes as 
his script represented dollars for 
or against a new organization to 
carry out the plans of the old 
company and as near as possible 
to redeem outstanding script. A  
high tide of enthusiasm was 
struck when a man entered the 
convention hall with a report 
from the counting room and re-

To Have Operation Performed.
Zade Polk of Hermleigb was 

in Merkel for a few moments 
Monday morning on his way to 
Cisco where he goes to have an 
operation performed on his eyes. 
Mr. Polk has during the past 
four years been under care of 
physicians five times for 
operations, one of which was 
for appendicitis and two as 
result of same while the other 
two operations were made on bis 
eyes. In a talk with our 
reporter Monday he stated that 
he felt that when this last 
operationwas over he would be 
free from the operating table for 
awhile.

Howard County Remains Dry.
Howard county remains prohi

bition in Mondays election by a 
majority of between 90 and 100 
votes.

Card el TKaoks.
I take this method of thanking 

thoee who offered their servioee 
during the recent illness and at 
tha Uma of my wifaa daath. They 
will arar hava a warm place in 
my heart. T. J. Purdom.

ported that the voting was “ 100 
to 1”  lor the reorganization and 
the following resolution passed.

“ Resolved, that a new comp
any be organized, the stock 'o f 
which shall be 68 per cent of the 
assetts of the Southern States 
Cotton Corporation, devided as 
follows; 66 percent to the script 
holders and 35 per cent to such 
stockholders of the Southern 
States Cotton Corporation as 
shall be recognized by the reor
ganization committee as having 
rights, the balance of the 32 per 
cent of the assets of'the Southern 
States Cotton Corporation to be 
placed in the treasury of the new 
company as a surplus to protect 
the total issue of the stock of the 
new company.

It was moved and seconded 
that the meeting adjourn, to be 
called at some future date by an 
appointed subcommittee. The 
motion was adopted.

Several Farmers of this section 
of the country were present at the 
meeting, Taylor County being 
represented by holdera of Script 
“ A ” . __________________

touDty Court News.
. County court has been ad 
journed about one week, but 
suits are being filed regularly. 
Since the court adjourned the 
following suite have been Sled 
with County Clerk W. J. Young:

Burtin-Lingo Company against 
G. W. Williams; suit on note.

John Sears against L. O. 
Oazzaway; suit on note.

Bond and Uuddlestoa agaio^ 
Golf Colorado and Santa Fw 
Railway Company; euit for 
damafe on oattto.

•M,
. ^
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Condensed Statement o f Condition of

TheFarmers State Bank
Close of Business March 4. 1914

RESOURCES

Loans. . . .  ____________________ . .$118,833.33
Ausevssment (Juaranty F u n d ____  . 745.08
Furnitnre and Fixtures___________  4,500.00
Banking House___________    9,500.00
Cash and .Exchange........ .   49,849.58

Tota l________________________$183,427.99

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock_________________________ $35,000.00
Surplus and Protits________     5,053.23
Bills Payable__________________________  2,000.00 ‘
Other Borrowed Money_____________  None
Deposits__________________________  141,374.76

T o U l____________________________ $183,427.99

STATE BANK GUARANTY OF DEPOSITS
The Texas Legislature of 1909 passed the 

Guaranty o f Bank Deposit Law and required all 
State Banks to come into the system. National 
Banks may do so by submitting to examination 
and inspection by the State department and 
meeting the reserve requirements o f State I^aws.

This law has been in effect for about five 
years and there has never a depositor lost a 
dollar in a State Bank in Texas. This Guaranty 
of deposit law for State Banks grew out o f the 
panic o f 1907 as has the new Currency law and 
although the new currency law does not permit 
the Guaranty o f deposits o f National Banks it 
will be a great factor in building confidence in 
National Banks during panics. The Commis
sioner o f Insurance &  Banking of the state of 
Texas has ruled that State Banks may enter the 
Federal reserve system should their directors 
consider it advantageous to do so, but in view 
o f the Guaranty o f Deposit privilege now used 
by State Banks, very few  w ill consider the need 
o f entering the system until it has been proven 
a success or otherwise.

The rapid growth o f State Banks in Texas 
reflects the cdnfidence o f the people o f Texas 
in the Depositors Guaranty Fund and has done 
more to restore confidence in banks than any 
other law ever passed.

In accord with the growth o f State Banks 
in general this bank has grown as shown by the 
comparative statement of deposits below. The 
Farmers State Bank, Merkel, Texas, is con
ducted along conservative lines, yet is here for 
the benefit o f the comnrunity and believes in 
placing its funds where it will be working for 
the good o f its customers and not hoarded in 
its vaults.

1911-COMPARATIVE DEPOSITS-1914

MARCH 4TN 1911 
MARCH 4TH l i l t  

MARCH 4TH 1913 
MARCH 4TH 1914

S33,129.94 
U.199.97 

77,551.17 
141,374.76

The above steady growth in spite of the 
short crops of the past five years.

R. O. ANDERSON, Cashier

IS THE LATEST
A  lieiit «now yesterday morn* j 

j ing perueedvd by «otne little rain 
totaled in all about 07 of a n ; 

! inch.
I AVhile the snow flurry remained ; 
I on the ground several hour« it is; 
j not thought that the fruit crop 
! will be damaged.

J .  T . W A R R C N , P r t t .  T M 0 8 . J O H N S O N , C a tM a r
N«. 74ai

Aoouuuces lor lounty Jodge.
In thie weekd issue of the Mail 

Judge K. M. OverPhiner of 
 ̂ Abilene annou.ncea aa cui.dldate 
for C(^uriiy .ludg«* subject to the 
Democrats primaries.

Judge Overehiner has served 
only a portion of the last term, 
having been appointed to the 
oMce to hll out the unexpired 
term of T. A . Bledsoe, who! 
suddenly left our midst without' 
leaving an address. The work | 
done by Judge Overehiner since: 
his appointment is very credit* j 
able and reflects his anility as an j 
officer capable of filing the 
position to which he aspires. !

Rheumilism and Neuralgia.
j People will b«* f?lad to know that | 
I Hunt’s Litthtoinir Oil stops the pain | 
almost instantly. No other liniment i 
acts so promptly and with such i 
{(ratifying results. Those who suffer ! 
should not fail to try it. Sold by all i 
druggist in 2.'k.* and 50c bottles.

C A P IT A LA  S U R P U LU S  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0

DEPOSITS RECEIVED
MONEY LOANED

The Mothers Favorite
A cough mi*dtcine for children should 

be harmless. It should be pleasant to 
take. It should be effectual. Cham* i 
berlains Cough Remedy is all of this i 
and is the mothers’ vavorite every - ; 
where. For sale by all dealers.

Notes and drafts collected on all points 
and general banking business trans
acted. Seit-identifying Travelers checks . .
for sale, available in all parts of the » 
world. Designated by the Federal 
Government as depository for Postal 
Savings. With ample Capital, large 
Resources and long experience in the 
Merkel country we invite the accounts 
of merchants, farmers, stockmen and 
others, placing at their disposal our 

splendid facilities

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
.T. T. Warren (i. F. West C. f*. Warren Ed S. Hughes 

Henry .lames Ben T. Merritt
Thos. Johnson.

J

\
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N E W  SPRING GOODS

(i. S. Walker Dies at Abilese.
Gideon Sam uel W’alker, one of 
the be«.t Known and motit highly j 
honored citizens .\bilenH, died 
at the family residence, 517 
Cedar Street. Saturday morning 
at two o,clock, at the age of THj 
years, after an illness of three
week., being confined to hi. l,.d I k S T I L L  THEY COME
about seven days of the time 
Death was caused by a fall that 
he received 2 years ago whieh 
brought on softening of the bruin 
shortly before he died.

_The deceased wes born in 
Walker couny, Georgia, and 
came to Texas in 1SU2. He was 
the father of eleven children, all 
of whom survive him and had 4S 
grandchildren and eleven great 
grandchildren. He was a con* ' 
federate voldier and an active | 
member of Camp No. 72.

He was a constant member of ', 
the Baptist church, and in, his | 
own way did much good. He 
leaves a devoted wife and eleven 
children all of whom were 
present when death,came exoept 
a son, George Walker, o f'Poet  
City, who missed train connect* 
ions and did not get here, those 
beiug present are; George 
Walker of Lubbock, James T.
Walker of Anson, Rev. Y . F.
Walker of Stitb, Robert and 
Grady Walker of Abilene,' Mrs.
E. H *ll of Merkel, Mre. J. M.
Metbie of Aneon, Mre. O. G.
Knight and Mre W . A . Roes, of 
Dallae, and ' Miee Blanche 
W alker of Abilene.

The breaved family have the 
sincere sympathy of hundreds of 
friends in their great sorrow and 
loss.— Abilene Reporter.

Most every day brings us more 
New Goods. Each and every 
department through our big 
store has its part of everything 
that is new. Whether you care 
to make purchases or not pay 
our big store a visit and let us 
show you what beautiful col
lections for the new Sprng we 
have.

No Trouble to Show our Goods

■siT'

" J i .

W o o d r o o fs
‘THE Q U A L IT Y  STORE’^

Fara For leal
162'h * acre farm for rent four 

miles north of Trent. 100 acres 
in cultivation, 4*room house, 
farm in good condition. See or 
write J. L . MoDavid, Abilene, 
Texas. 13t2pd

SECOND HAND STORE
JUST OPENED FOR BUSINESS, ON KENT STREET.

If you hOYO anything to ta ll o r w a n t to tw y  taoond 
hand a iH o la s ohaap, call and ta a  m a.

Boot and Shoo Ropair Shop In oonnootlon.

W. O. ASH, The Second Hand Man

\
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County Attorney Rob Keeble 
.wae eeen on the streets here S>t* 
urday afternoon.

La d le s and childrens dress
es from  50 cents to $ 2 5 .0 0  at 
W oodroof’ s. The best and 
m ost assorted line ever 
brought to Morfcel.

1200 Ruetiane were killed in 
Ekaterinodar, Russia Saturday 
when a tidal wave completely 
inundated that town. The over
flow was eo quick that none 
could escape before their lives 
were snuffed out.

You will miss it if you miss the 
Sundjj^y School Convention at 
the Presbyterian church Ahfil 
t‘>th f  pd 7th;

I

S o a p , porfum e and such at 
S rim o s .

One of the latest candidatae to 
announce for Governor ot Texas 
is Ckarenoe Ousley of Fort 
Worth, who says he will accept 
the deoison and action of his 
friends who have petitioning him 
to make the race. He has not 
yet formerly announced-

Bring your friends and come 
to the Sunday School Conven
tion April 6th and 7th.

Harry K. Thaw, through the 
New York newspapers is asking 
that the people of New York-f 
assist in stopping the prose* , 
eutions against him, to have him 
returned tO'Matteawan Asylum.

“ Hcsr ’em chirp” They want 
Purina Chick Feed ‘‘Cause its 
bes* for ’em.”  The -Sanitary 
Grocery.

V', H. Sewell of Abilene was 
in the City Saturday 
business.

The First Week of Our Spring 
Opening Sale Was a Success

Those who came merely to look; bought, fully appreciating the magnitude o f the 

greatest assemblage o f Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Notions 

and Novelties ever seen in Merkel.

Free Premiums are Going Fast. Do Not Be Slow. Hurry! Hurry!

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

NEWARRIVALS IN NOTIONS 
DRESS GOODS AND»

NOVELTIES
Making the second week 

of this style and value 

show of still greater im

portance to the early 

buyer who appreciates 

style, quality, price 

and service combined.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL FEA- 
TDRIN6 OF NOVELTIES

Just arrived and com
prising everything that 
is new and good that 
dame fashion has cre
ated for the elite. New 
collars, bows, beads, V 
pins, tango beads, tango 
pins, tango purees and 
a host o f other innum- 
berable, specially priced 
novelties that will give 
added zest to yourbuying

You Ara Welcome Whether You Buy or Not.

Parten Dry Goods Co
MERKEL'S VERY BUSY SPOT CASH STORE

Remember to phone 1-7-9 for 
your grocery wants. W e are 
always at your service.

Miss Ollie Morton of Abilene 
visited her aunt Mrs. T. F. 
Morton the past week.

If you want your cow to give 
more milk and butter feed her 
Golden Rod, 1-3 cheaper. W hy  
ie i t l -3  cheaper? Because it is 
sweet green and cont*ins more 
nutriment. Ask your grocer.

Mrs. W . B. Farmer left Tues
day morning for Clyde to visit 
her son M. G. Farmer she will 
also visit J. W . Farmer and 
family of Baird, before returning 
home.

.  A ll p a re tl post o r d t r t  fillod 
p ro m p tly. G r im o t.

The case of J. W . Adams 
against Emma ‘ Adame, suit for 
divorce, is on trial and will not 
be completed until sometime 
Wednesday evening, it being, a 
contest case.

want fresh 
Hamblet ±

Purina Chick 
yovr chickens. 
Gr< eery has it.

Misses Zula 
Mauds .ypnlfins

W'e now have in stock a com - 1  

on legal jpiete line of the famous Rexall 
! Rubber goods. Hot water bottles, 
Fountain syringes etc. and we 
sell them on a postive guarantee. 
Rust *  McCauley Drug Co.

Feed is best for 
The Sanitary

Huffaker and 
were visitors in

• • : /

I • f •
A •*:.

Abilene Saturday.

Latest Sheet Music. Elite.

If you would have the best 
results with your Chickens, use 
Purina Chick Feed. The 
Sanitary Grocery.

Do you know why Grimes 
sells more cold drinks? Try 
them and see.

H. N . Owens of Trent was the i 
guest of his sister Mrs. W . G. , 
Cypert the past week. j

Don’t fail to hear the address- 
of Dr. F. A- Lewis at the Sunday | 
School Con vention April the 6th j 
and 7th.

Bring your laundry to the! 
Pure Food Bakery or ’phone 4Sj 
and we will call for it. ^

• sC la rk  Welch of El Paso is here j
- .^^TsiUng relatives for a few days. ;

See that your chicks have the I 
best feed. - If its Periiva Chick' 
Feed its'̂  the best. The Sanitary 
OVo^eryi •

'M rs, M. D. Ussery.'and little
^ au gh te r  JQeta Merle returned
. Jipeqe Saturday from a f«A^ weeks
’ visit with’ relatives at Winters, .- . ,  . .

- ,  W hat i s ; GoLden, Rod^- It .is
30 pounds o f ’ gjjound cori), ^  
pounds of alfafa paeai, 20 poundei 
of rich brann and 5o pound's' of 
molasses properly mixed. Ask 
your grocer to show you.

M r s .  Wallace and Miss Strays 
ham of Trent was in our city 
■hopping Saturday.

Mrs. R. E. Bowls is spending 
tbs week in Abilcns.

•I

Mrs. M. E. Sandlin returned j 
home Friday after an extended. 
visit to W ills Point, Arlington 
and Shawnee, Okla. where she* 
visited her daughter Mrs. PearP  

, Smith.

I Just received a fresh new 
supply of Browns Cakes and 

-Crackers at The Sanitaryi
Grocery.

T. H. Speers has returned 
■ home from Soutn Texas where 
be has been for the past few 
months.

“ Shoo”  the hens off the nest 
and bring us the egjrs. Kent 
Street Grocery Co.

Engineer lOllsworth was killed 
near Henriette Monday when his 
engine jumped the track. He 
had been in service of the M. K. 
Jk T. Ry. for 40 years. /

You can fatten a hog on Gold
en Rod 1-3 cheaper than on any 
other feed, because it- is green 
sweet and 100 percent pure. Try 
a sack and be convinced.- For 
sale by your grocer.

f  •
E. Henderson who travels out 

of Merkel was in the "city with 
biafam lly Saturday and Sunday, 
leaving ,,fo r * Clyde iMenday 
morning;' ^

Every body‘’s doing it now. 
Wbat? Buying their Cakes and 
Crackere from the Sanitary 
Grocery and voting in Thp Au - 
tomdbile contest.

The beet remedy for that 
cough is Rexali Cherry Bark  
Cough Syrup. Try a bottle we 
Guarantee it. Rust A McCauley 
Drug Co.

Wrappers from Browns Cakes 
and Crackers, W ill win the 
Automobile if they come from 
The Sanitary Grocery.

Homer Jobe of Rule was in the 
city Sunday and Monday visit
ing friends and relatives. He 
returned to his home at Ryle 
Tuesday. '

Phone Claude Dye if you have 
wrappers from Brown’s crackere 
purchased at the San ità^  
Grocery. He wants them. I

Dont forget to bring your 
produce to the Merkel Bargain 
Store, and get the best market 
price for your goods, at the 
same time give you bargains in j 
anything you want to buy. W.t 
P. Duckett. '

Mrs. N. Harrison was a visitor! 
in Abilene Wedneday. |

If you will feed Golden Rod 
your stock will certainty fatten 
and thrive. Why? Because it is 
green and sweet, 1-3 cheaper. 
Try a sack and be convinced. 
Ask your grocer.

Mrs. 8. F. Haynes visited her 
daughter Mrs. Roy Isom of 
Abilene Saturday and Sunday.

W e pay the highest cash m ar
ket price for your chickens and 
fryers. Kent Street Grain dc 
Grocery C ». ., ,

« a a ,  *

- Mrs. ..J, C,,Hi^mmer of Trent 
visited her mother Mrs. Tom 
Smith who has been very sick 
during the past week. The 
visiting l,ady returned to her 
home W edi esday afternoon.

Purina Chick Feed is a mixture 
of Wheat, 'Corn, Milo NUze, 
Millet and re*cleaned wheat.' 
The best on the market. The 
Sanitary Grocery.

Mise Father Williams who is 
teaching school near Trent epent 
Saturpay and Sunday with home 
folke.

Mrs. J. M. Bishopof Abilene 
was the week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs T. H. Christopher.

Our Millinery department of 
Fisk, Gold Medal and Elzee 
ladies hats constitute the most 
complete line ever in Merkel. 
Woodroof A Co.

. Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt left for 
Cisco Monday morning to visit 
her daughter Bernice, who is at 
Cisco undergoing a treatment 
for her eyes.

Golden Rod is 100 percent 
pure and 1-3 cheaper. Why?  
Because it is green, sweet and 
pure, try a sack and he convinced 
for sale by your grocer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore who 
have been vieiting their daughter 
Mrs. Pat -Tones of Siéra Blanco 
during the past three rajhpths 
returned to their home heriethis 
week. ‘

See N. 0. Cobb for Monu
ments and tomb stones. tt.

L. D. G aitherand^. E. Counts 
were in Abilene Monday on 
business.

Plenty of hay,oats, corn, brann 
and TBhdrts at the Kent Street 
ijirocery Co.

Compare. Golden Rod .with 
other Heeds then yaur intelegencs 
will .^romçt you to buy Oolden 
Rod, 1-3 cheaper,.. lyy , a sack 
and.bç, convince4».^y-our grocer
lï»8 it. .V

Mrs. M. E. Evans tètutned to 
her home at Abilene Wednesday 
after a few days visit with her 
daughter Mrs. R, B. Corder.

Golden Rod is the strongest 
feed made. Why? Because it 
is green and sweet is 100 per
cent pure, 1-3 cheaper. Phone 
your grocer for a sack.

Evertime you 
vegetables call 
Rogers.

Buy Golden Rod Mixed Feed, 
A  mixture of Molasses, Bran, 
chops, oats and pea-^reen A lfa l
fa. The Sanitary Grocery has it.

Mrs. M. M. Davie against B. E. 
Davis suit for divorce, petition 
granted.

$25.00 Reward for any im
purities found in Golden Rod. 
W hy is this ofier? Because the 
manufacturers have confidence 
in it like you will have if you 
will try it, your grocer has it.

Highest prices paid for your 
poultry and eggs by R. E. Hall, 
rear Coats Blgd. on Front St.

A  negro attaoted MisS Zoe 
Weatherly of Fort Worth Friday, 
slashing at her throat with a 
dull knife. She probably escaped 
serious injury by freinging 
death’ Miss Weatherly stated 
that the same negro attacted her 
several months ago.

Masked cobbers entered the 
home of J. R. Johnson of DaHas 
last Thursday, bound and 
drugged Mrs. Johnson then 
ramsacked the house.

Eld H. L . iMathnay will preach 
at the Church of Christ Sunday 
at eleven and at night filling Eld 
Cyperts place. Eld. Cypert is 
going to Thelia for a meeting.

Did it ever occur to you that 
all a horse gets in this world is 
what he eats? Treat him to 
Golden Rod. Why? Because 
be will dearly love it. You can 
be show’n. Ask your grocer.

Bill Williams a negro was 
j lynched at Hearne last week for 
; the shooting o f J. R. Robertson,
I manager of a plantation.

I' . Cakes and Crackers from the 
I Sanitary Grocery are better 
¡.̂ ‘Cause, tbey^re fresher” .

f ■

• Miss Lizzie Mae Freemon was 
in Stanton the latter part of last 
week , attending to busine^  
matters.

W A N T E p i ldEN  AT  O N C E  TO  
L E A R N  y H E B A R B E R  T R A D E . 
Jobs^ always waiting. Better 
wages than you can earn with
out trade. Tools given, Few  
w^eeks completes. Drop a card 
for particulars. Moler Barber 
Oollege. Ft. Worth, Texae.

Parker' Hendrix of Abilene 
was a visitor in our city Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Pilcher visited her 
eieter Mre. C. C. Carter of 
Abilene.
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A Ŝ uíchriliiiî  of Prices Begti îiing Saturday iVHarch the 21st
OLO
Mens
?^ens
Mens
Boy-
Boys

CHINO FOR MEN €c BOYS
.■rl2.50 suits cut to _ $10.00
;?25.00 suits cut to 20.C0
iiu.CO :ir;d $22.50 suits 15.00
so. MO serge_____  , 5.CO
$-1.00 su its .._ 3.50

DKEoi> PANTS & OVERALLS
$6.00 dress pants, cut price
5.00 dress pants, cut price 
■1.50 dress pants, cut price
8.00 dress pants, cut price
2.00 dress pants, cut price
2.00 all wool filled pants
1.00 overalls . _______  .
1.00 work pants___  _. .
1.75 worn pants ._ ______

$5.00 
. 4.00 
. 3.75

2.25
1.25 
1.65

85 
. 85

1.40

D R E SS  G O O D  P R IC E S
HOT TÍME TEH.DiVS SHE

50c Kimona Silk 35c
40c silk stripe erejie . _. ______ 33c
8.5c Zaza clotii . _  ̂ 2Sc
20c Pomtelle crepe . . 15c
8.5c Brandnu Silk _________  25c
12'A Cyntha Crepe ______________  10c
20c Ratine I)e ka Reine . ___ 15c
25c Ratine Crepe____ ^ ____ _____25c
85c Mercerized V oile_______ _ 22t^c
20c Serpentine Crepe. ____ 15c
121̂ c Madrass .   10c
l2*Ac Red Seal Ginghams______ • 10c
All American Calicoes_______  5c

MEN & BOYS WORK SHOES
$.3.50 work shoes
8.25 work shoe^ 
2.75 work shoes 
2.50 work shoes
2.25 work shoes . 
2.00 shoes

$3.25
3.00 

. 2.50 

. 2.26
2.00
1.75

HATS* CUT TO THE CORE
$3.00 hats, price cut to .. .  ___ ..$2.35
2.50 hats, price cut to __________  .  1.85
2.00 hats, price cut to _____  1.35
1.00 hats, price cut to ..  . . .  . . .  1.15
1.25 hats, price cut to ________  95
1.00 hats, price cut t o __________ 85

The above as well as many other articles are at Cut Prices. VVe invite your inspection 
of our goods, compare our goods and prices with anyone’s and be convinced., Don’t de= 
lay, these goods cant possibly last long at the present prices. Opening Sat. March 21st.

Merkel
Texas

Merkel 
^  Texas

S PO SIiSTE fi 
ELECTION GALLED

Merkel, T exas:— Feb. 17,1914 
W e the oitizeDB of Merkel and | 
patrons of the Merkel Fostoffice 
have been in the communication j 
with the Postmaster General in | 
regard to the election of a Post* 
master at Merkel and he has 
stated that he will be glad to| 
consider the certified returns of | 
an election held here for the 
selection of a postmaster.

We as a committee hereby 
■call said election for Saturday 
April 18th, 1914, same to be held 
between the hours of 8 a. m. and | 
€ p. m. at the City Hall of 
Merkel. All applicants are 
hereby requested to have their 
applioatioes present to the 
•oommktee ( n or before April 
45th, in order that their names 
«■ay appear on the voting tiok^, 

all appUeants have agread 
to abide by the results'of «aid 
‘etodrkm. '

K. W. Pvmiatar is hsraby 
♦ppoiatsd fMasidiag jude* ot 
sMd sisstioa.
X M s I ‘ CostaiMsa,

A .  C. B o a s y ,
9. V . Bhappard,

C. P.

Stodents to Gi?e Plays.
At some date in the near 

future the Merkel High School 
students will give three farce 
plays at the front street theatre 
in connection with three reels o f' 
moving pictures. Tne dates o f ' 
the show to be announced later..

The three sketches will be, ‘ ‘A i 
$10,000 W ager” , ‘‘Uncle Sam ’s 
Cooks”  and ‘ ‘Hotel Comforts” . 
The proceeds of the playe will go| 
to benefit the High School Ball' 
Team.

STENiX Í K APH EK — lyotter writing 
and 5p**pial work; rhargra rearonal’I»* 
Fannie Moore, at Merkel Mail Office

HAND W ANTED —.Man with family. 
Apply to Sam Butman. Nuhia, Texas.

FOR S.AI.E—tfood work !»U>ck, see 
Anchor Mercantile Co.

Dflck E | | s  isr Sale.
I have a limited supply of 

Indian Runner Duck eggs for 
sale. $1.00 per setting. W’. P. 
Duokett. tf.

H. T. Merritt of Abilene was 
in our city Saturday and Sunday 
viaiting his son Ben T. Merritt, 
assistant cashier of the F. A M. 
Bank.

LOST —W'atfli anti fob, ffnder return 
to Bud Smith at Parten Dry (tooda Co. 
and receive reward.

FOR SALK —Some good milcb cows. 
The Anchor Mercantile Co.

H B M  H
I «411 kUad ài Hsllbaas Wago« 

YMid ib ' ilsrksl the Haobisÿ 
tiÉrsl 116. ths tvo' Aridstrtmg 
'JMkk M f  10 bpd my, horse P «a  
■i’f  10 lo insors living foal. Will 
uaa all Sara possibts but will noi 
bs fasponeibl« for aoei osate. Will 
HsUusas.

L atta i n iM t  Mhale. EMtt.

Rsltee la ffea PiM Ic 
1 will stand a Ratler Brooks 

bay hors« known as the Mash- 
bum or Bonsy horse, also ths 
jack that has , mads two past 

«•one at this barin. ' ttó.OO 
«aoh to losar« liviag Mit. TiU  
usa svsnf pracaation' oaosaaary 
In hvoid àoeidéQlé bul ttM ba 
irà^bòiiMlAs''ŝ icmld ' aŝ  ̂ naaoir!

........... .. '■ ’’■•A. C,’Boasy.*'

A. C. Boeay left Wadnaaday 
night for Bay City ia ansvi# In 
a tatograsB talUag him of tha 
sarioaa lllaasa of his t rother «I 
that plaoa. .

t i o • f  flM la tM l
At

, . e i  -  t

Mrs. Selma Russel is visiting 
her aunt Mrs. R. 8. Rsed 
of Abilene this week.

G IRL W A N T E O -T o  maaiat in 
cookiag and geiw^ral houaawork. Good 
wanea and a irood bom« for right 
party. Mra. B. B. Tbroop. 20t2pd.

k rs . J . T Plirdon Di>ad
.Vrs. Purdem .'»ce 2’2, wife of 

.1. T. Purdom r f the Blair c-om* 
m.’nitv dieiJ .Sunday afternoon 
Ht the i.imily horre. An illness 
of only .a short time called th* 
lad,v to her reward, .She leaves 
an infant baby.

.Vr-». Purdom was a mamber of 
the Church of Christ having 
affiliated herself with that church 
at an early Funeral
services were held Monday 
ufterni'Kin at The North Side 
Christian Church at 2 o ’clock, 
i:Uier Price Bankhead conducting 
the services. Burial was given the 
body immediately afterward in 
Rose Mill Cemetery.

The Mail extendi symapthies 
to the bereaved husband in his 
hour sorrow.

FOR SALE -Rowden Cotton aced 
•l.bO per baebel. Call at J. E. 
Higgiae ’ Route 4. four wile« eaet of 
Merkel. 20t4pd.

FOB SAL8-TbereQgbbred Jersey 
Ball Calf, week old. good eteck. good 
color, woened. SLOO bay# him if takea 
at once.' ' Be qain. ' f.M . Waltba St 
lS*l*tp ffareek^e tank.

BOGS FOR SALP^IThke Wyaa- 
deSfe eggs fer eals. Fram 'prise" wia* 

ag nMekene. * ' B. L. Bland.

WANTED—Becaee U  paatoro ee 
graio.' I6.SÍ |MS^aMath. 9.' R. l i  
Swagerd, Market Tasaa. Boot# 1.

Try ttw  m iitle  a t 9«ir p la e t
btfort Iwyiiio: Biíb ibb .

1 <

S6 good , knias arctund Jisckel 
in ne^  90 days.«' Coma while I 
havajplsnty of money, .

O. T. MoCulIoh,
Box 37* Abilene, Texaa.

LllBtt SlMBt MlltlB. DitB.

C a N  t l  T h n k s .
•t • * ; ' -   ̂t *

I vieh to thank my many 
naighbor friende who aeaistad 
me daring the illneea of my wife.' 
Rvsn tbodgh their sarviose oould 
in no w4y lyroiong bar'lifs tha aelt 
wsrw dsopiy apprseiatad by esal 

’ A .  B. Harrts. ’ '

•G* ; : ¿a. .
W wa nmln  9 iWiMBf

C g llM  i M i  ‘  g g lt
( 1 . 0 0  PBT

Oa N mI « M
.9-■,• F •« % «

f . 9. f .
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

esoond and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C. C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

MERKEL CITIZEN 
WGITES A LETTER

That we have in our midst an 
authorative expostulatoron M ex
ico affairs was evidenced last 
week when we read the Tuscola 
Valley V’idette that contained a 
copy of |a letter from a Market 
citizen to the blditor of that 
paper.

The writer favored the admiois* 
tration policy on the Mexfoo 
matter and wrote a lot about tha 
Mexico situation in reply to some 
old friend of hie named Bud 
Plaxoo a former Tueoola man in 
El Paao who wrote home oritioie* 
ing the Mexico situation very 
much. Our home writer stated 
that he hoped hie friend 8u4 
would not go off half eooked and 
rush aoroes the border and Wipw 
thoM greasWs off the ' eartA. 
Merkel man also slat«« that ' tAk 
Hu-rs-taOovernmant Istottaring 
and sBudt soon faU it  tbs UniksA 
^tntasdoss not «ntarvena. Tim 
Istlsr is vssy Interesting and in 
•ignnd by B. C. qeiChi;«.

Jost what makes ns sMd in; ft 
1^. Oaitker kanv . as dansd 
ilasb nboni thin «AiniiBM
«b / *  didn' î U  ^  Be W' ik ^ t  
•o we sould pubiinli itnad ’̂ a^ 
•end It  fo eomn otbdr pdpk^.
■ M

\

»
Mrs. Q. J4. Green. of Abilene 

feturiied'to'ber borne Tusadiw 
morning a fter '« 4 e «' days '^vtw 
with her mother Mrs. M . R. 
•aiadlin.
I *

B. L. McCoy against ManusUa 
MoCoy, suit for divorce, petition 
granted.

t' •%* i.

I
I
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W e  are now in shape to supply your needs in all lines of Goods. N ew  Goods 
are still coming in by  express and by  car load shipments. W e  have 
received T W O  C A R  L O A D S  OF N E W  M E R C H A N D IS E  this week.

Our Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Nats and Notions
A re  the newest the country affords and have been selected with care and 
from the great cro^  ̂ds oiir stock has attracted our merchandise must be just right.

3 in
¡ m

m m m in 1

r

\

OUR DRESS 
GOODS

A  complete line of 

the newest things for 

Spring and Summer 

Come and sec for 

yourself

OUR
GROCERY

STOCK
is full of the Best 

Brands of Goods to 

be had in the country

L I G H T
C R U S T

F L O U R
The white, Swann 
Coftee and Chase &  
Sanborn Teas and 
Coffees constitute 2 
of the best known 
brands being sedd

Today.
áí* a*

(• » n t >éf\

«

H A T H  -  -  H A T S
We have the best line ot hats on the market. 

Come and see for yourself.

THE HAMILTON-BROWN SHOES FOR
MEN AND W OMEN

THE REASON
we feature American Lady” Shoes is
becar.se we know they will cive our cus
tomers the utmost sati.staction. Our cre.at- 
est aim is to provide the best we can 
procure for you, and in presenting for 
your selection the line of ‘‘American Lady " 
Sht»es, we know tiiat we have vcndcrei! yvn: 
the right hind of service, because the iiv es 
will give you the right kind of sep.'ice.

H'* thou; her», an attractive atytm in 
"American Lady" Shoes, cut from very 
•oft MCI hid, extremely comfortable and  
C'lty ivearina, /las patent leather tip, 
med-am Spanish heel, Goodyear web.

Price $3.50
T H E  M A N
who is looking for the utmost shoe
coniiort and utmost shoe sati.sfaclion, will 
find his ideal in our splendid line of

American Gentleman 
Shoes

They meet fully every shoe requireraeat, 
and arc uniiuestiouably the best shoe values 
that yon can obtain in America. i*riee 
$4.00 to a pair.

W« ahow here a very mtyuth moelrl ia 
"A m e rica n  G en tlem a n " Shoea, dmaignad 
foe dreaa occasion« and fo r  geneeal seear, 
i t  ia hath on  aary gawc eftallinee andia mae 
effthm netvmmt m ad ela, o f  fin e  m*aiity pml • 
ent lea thor suitbexcoCant a id  h id  appera.
A  ehoathmt ia fenhioamhlm yat eoroAreeSle.

P r i c e  $ 4 * 0 6

These shoes hare aU>od the ff jeara. inff sold today than''éTsr hm rk doth good as tM _ . »■* mltonthe host. 
FOB T 9 1

. *. • I

rs are be*
“ S . a

OUR
CLOTHINC

Men and boys serges 

worsted and casmeres 

at prices from $12.50 

$15, $20, up to 

$22.50. A  splendid 

showing in Men and 

Boys Suits. N ew  

styles and new goods

OUR
IMPLEMENT

STOCK
Here is where we are 

in shape to supply 

you in shelf hardware 

plows, harness, hacks 

buggies, w a g o n s .

Automobiles, Stand-
*• ' »

ard Single and Doub
le row Cultivators 
and {in ters. Gas 
Engines and fixtures 
Pbdne us your w t  
of town order

4 .V I». . .  I f .  ^ bt tm o  4

“BT^rything th ft the r^ p le  n e ^ ’.’ it wh»t hre t ^ h f  t9 ia stock. When 
in town yitit us and soe if W® hlP® shape to snPPlT th® trade of |IerkM

>and. Herkei Country:
f6

m
.1... f ■<.:y

Anchor Mercantile Co.
♦ , *
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MRS. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

A Svrprisi Party.
A jolly crowd of boys and girls met 

Saturday evening at the home of Mias 
Mary Ann Mayfields from there they 
went to the home of Miss Gladys Dan 
iels. A number of games were played 
Thr guests were Misst's Kathyrne Hen
derson. Mamie Moore, Gladys Walters, 
Hattie and Lucile Bell, Ava Harris, 
Gladys Coggin and Mary Ann Mayfield. 
Messers Emri Burroughs, Clarence 
Hamm, Cecil Jobe, Q. Rust, Booth 
Warren. Robt. Dennis, Ralph Bigham, 
l.,oring and Roger Hamblett, Ollie Cor- 
dill, Dillard Coggin and Emmet Boring.

Mrs. O. M. Sharp entertained Monday 
evening at her home on Oak St. in 
honor of her brother Homer Jobe of 
Rule. Progressive 42 was playe<i at 
three tables. Dee Grimes was given a 
delicious box o f candy for winning high 
score while Virgil Touchstone was con
soled with a stick of candy. Mrs. R. A. 
Rogers gave a number of musica 
selections. The guesU were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Anderson, Mr and Mrs R A 
Rogers. Misses Maude Martin, Elma 
Sheppard, Mattie Murphy, Pet Sears, 
Zora Coggin. Messrs Bill Sheppaud, 
Dee Grimes, Homer Jobe, Virgil Touch
stone. The hostess served cake 
and cream.

Trait SMlaty.
Mrs. Bess Killings and sister, Mr^. 

Ed. Bowers entertained the W. C. V. 
lust Thursday tjuite a crowd being pre
sent two visitors and one new member. 
The club is doing nicely. Some very 
pretty laces tatting and etc., being 
made. Cake and whippe.d cream being 
served.

Tne W. M, Society of the M. E. 
Church are planning for a pie .«upper 
some time in the near future. It will 
be announced la ten

P R O m S S IO N A L

A very interesting pn)grame was 
rendered at the Neill school house Fri
day night, a number going from here. 
Those who participatedfin the program 
from Trent were Royse Dowdy, Clyde 
South worth, Ernest and ¡Lees Mas
sey.

H. W. Bogar of Abilene and Will 
Brown played a very interesting game 
of “ 42”  with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Mc
Leod Friday night.

Mrs. R. H. Reeves entertained the 
Ladles Aid Taesday.

Sunday being such a fine day for 
“ Kodakery”  several took advantage of 
it by going to th*» mountains and other 
places.

DR. S. L. DAVIS
DENTIST

Office over Woodroof and 
Company.

Phones-Office 154, residence 34

O. F. McMASTER 

DENTIST  

Tarma Cash

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.

M E R K E L  C O L L E C T IN G  A G EN CY
A D JU S T M E N T S  M A D E  A N Y W H E R E

Our system of making collection or adjustment of 
your past due notes and accounts is best for you and 
customer, endorsed by banks and business men. A f
filiated with Retail Merchants Association and 
banks of Texas. All business strictly con
fidential, and on a commis.tion basis.

I H A  A R M S T R O N G ,  M A N A G K R
OFFICE AT FARM ERS STATE BANK

Practicing Physician 
()ffice at Grimes Drug Store 

Merkel. Texas
Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-6

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

DR. GEO. L. MILLER. 

Phyiiciin A Surgeon. 

Eyes Tested & Treated

k Card of Thanks.
We want to think the (food 

people of .Merkel, | »r their sym
pathy in our borevement and 
their kindness in our sickness. 
•May’s God’s Blessings follow 
them. .Mr. and Mrs. Young.

GLASSES FirfED

And For Tbree Sammert Mrs. Vin
cent Wnt UnaUe to Attend te 

Anj of Her Honsework.

W .  W .  W H E E L E R  

Real Eatate, Fire. Accident and Tornado 
Insurance Agent 
Notary Publio.

Office over Farmers State Bank

X.-*
lanes Class.

The Baraca Class of the Baptist 
Church met March the 15th with the 
large number of sixteen. Brother 
Howard visited the class and gave 
some interesting discussions. The sub- 
jiC* of the discussion wi s “ The Lawfu 
Use of the Sabbath”  it was discussed ! 
at length under the following points! 
(1) “ Jesus is ruler of the Sabbath and j 
is com|>etent to make its laws,
..That man was to profit by the 
bath’ ,. (3) Deeds of Charity were 
per on the Sabbath.”  The Class 
dismissed with a prayer by the teacher 
then the .3 new members were welcom
ed in our midst. We are anxious that 
more young men will join the work 
with us. — Pre«s Reporter.

B è ü e r SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS

Biscuits
B a k e d

The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN M ERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP
WEST & PATE. Proprietors

Plcaunt Hill, N. C.—”1 suffered tor 
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and 
last time, was my worst

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of ray 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when 1 finally decided to try 
CarduL the woman’s tonic, and 1 firmly

believe I would have died if I hadn'T 
taken it.

After 1 began taking Cardui. I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew to much 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether."

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle-* 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, ton« 
effect, on the womanly constitutkM.

Cardui makes for increased strengtlL 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make rT*r. 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.

Taylor County Abstract Ce.

Write to: ChatuiMOc* Medtein« Co.. Loiflrt* Ad
visory Deo«.. Chstisi. < «1 . Ten«., for Speeiai M - 
ttrurtum» on vour case and M-paae bo^. "Hoow 
Treauaeal fur W'uaian,” saM ta pUia «rrappar.

You never tasted
duinU or, l ig h te r ,  fluffier 
b iscu its  Ilian  th o se

Complete Abstract of all Titles 
in Taylor county, including all 

City pro'perty. T H E  M E R K E L  G A R A G E
Office in First State Bank 

ami Trust Company 
.\bilene. Texas

A few intim ite and cióse friends of 
Mrs. A. C. Rose gave her s .surprise 
shower Monday afternoon. Th«- ladies | 
met at^the home of Mrs. H. L. Propat! 
and arranged their baskets of dainty j 
useful gifts which were then carried to| 
the horn«* of Mrs G. A. Rister’s where | 
Mr. and Mrs. Hose have rooms sir c • | 
their home and contents were destroy
ed by fire; Music and conversation ¡ 
were enjoyable features of the after-1 
noun, While Mrs. Rofte was enjojing 
the basket of laundry the ladies were 
busy in the dining room. When all had 
gathered ‘ round the punch bowl’ , Mrs, 
J. P. Sutphen as toast mistress called 
on Mrs. Rister to toast the men. Mrs. 
Bland toasted the honore«-, Mrs. John 
Sears toasted the women while .Mrs. 
C. D Mimms toasted the Fire boys’ 
Mrs. Rose gave a very pleasant re-1 
spotise to the toasts. Those present 
Were Mt'sdames S. P. Sutphen, H. L. j 
Propst, P'rank Hamm, G. A. Rister, H. j 
R.-e. Jno. Sears, Pi. Counts, K. 1„; 
Bland W. L.JHirtrider. A. B. Walters, i 
H. Turner, C. D. .Mims, .Misses (iarrul I 
Rister, Mhttie Murphey, Eva Walt«-rs 
and Jessie Sut|)ben.

Itakf-d with C.'iluiiicb 
'I'liey ’ re always 
poo<l — JelicicHS.
For C'tiuinet in- 
Eures |>erl’cct 
baking.

Vour work appreciatt-d.
Prompt Service at Reasonable Rates

GEO. C. BISHOP Manager

Repair work promptly done 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed,

TEXAS COMPANY'S OILS AND GAS.
I f  you need anything in our 
business give us a call.

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST AWARDS
WoHci’* P«re FnoJ 
Exponitioa, CJUc*#e, 
lltiaoM.
Paris Kxpoutioa, 
Francs, MareX, 
1B12.

C. D. MIMS 

Attorne>-At Law

General Practice and Collectione 

I-and Title Work a Speciality.

Office over P'armers State Hank.

S. P. POSTER PROPRIETOR

( I
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A. C. Browning has been 
spending the week w tb paren s 

: Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. Browning of 
: this place. He is here us a result 
I of a broken arm caused from a 
i Ford kick.

TH IS STOMACH REM EDY -  
HELPS YOUR FRIENDS

&
j Try Knox-a-cold tablets for 
;that cold and Grip, they do the 
I work. Rust «.V McCauley Drug 
I Co.

Almost cvi-ry day some grateful perain 
com « into our store .mil tells us of licnc- 
fiis n“cciv«-d from the use of Rcxall Dys
pepsia Tablets, Knowing how much go«xl 
they have done others and knowing what
th« y are made of, we feel sure ^ - y  will help 
you. So great is our faith in £nem that we

11 ivj
T. R. Lassiter left Wednesday

With the coming days of spring we 
nu tu rally .Tb ink o f garden and flow
ers.

T. t
Mrs J W Wheatley accompani«»«! by' 

her li4tLe. daughter Katheriats* U;ft* 
Wiidnesday for Vernon where she will 
join her husband who has gone into the 
drug business at that point.

league Pro9raine.
Mkrch 22,’ 1914 ’ ’ ;

- .Subject: .A Prisoner of Uoi>e: The 
fttorv of "Yuh«¿hf;Ho. ■ ‘

l>*8«ier:HMrs. Noel Moore.
Song. '
Scripture: E|lb- VT 18-20 
Statement by Leader.
His Early L ife: Miss Bernice Doan. 
His middle L ife : Miss Eunice Russel. 
His Later L ife: Mr. Robert Hicks. 
Duet: Misses Mary and Jackie Jen

nings.
. Map Talk on Korea: Mr« Mann.

Song.
‘ Prayer.

Song.
Miscellaneous.
Benediction.

afternoon for Bronte to visit hie 
father who was reported very ill 
at that time.

-ar

American «Beauty Corsets

urge you to try them «mtin-ly at our risk, 
with our piTsonal promise that if they, 
don’t do all you expect them to do anil; 
inake your ^stomach <x*mfortable and i 
Jicalthy anil your digestion easy, we’U hand 
back your moniy.

Wc couldn’t endorse anything .Tny mors 
ftn >ngly than we do Kexall I^sjiepsia i 
Tablets. Containing Pepsin and Bismuth | 
two of the grval«t digestive aids known to 
medical sineiuv, they soothe the stomach, 
check heartburn :uid distress, prom«jte a 
natural flow of the gastne juioe, and help 
n-gulate the bow<-ls Rememb<-r, if they 
don’t m.ake your digt*stion so easy and com
fortable that you «-an eat whatever yon 
like whenever you like, we want you to | 
come hack and tell ns ami get vour money. ' 
S«)ld only at the more than t,(XU) Rexidl 
St«>r«, and in this towh only at our store 
Three sizes, 25c, 5Uc and $ 1.00.

bring but.to «dvaii-’ ' 
tage itie graceful * 
lilies of 'one!'i forni 
'^ d  cofrect s^y ' 
figure imperfection 
with perfect freedom 
andcomfoil. These 
corsets include all 

.̂ the desirable ideas 
knoa’n to the werfds *’ 
best corset design- 

• ers,<wbich results in/ 
•tylUh KarmeatB

Rust & McCauley Drug Co.
Merkel • b Texfkv

Í
ELECTIOV NOIICc

By virtue of the’ kutfibrity Vested in 
me as Mayor of the city of Merkel, I 
hereby ord^r an election to be he;ld in 
said irity, at-fhe'Cjty prf;
the ficat Tuesday in ’ April 1914, ’ the’

with superb fitting ^
qualities. W  '  j;

$1.00 to $5.00

Fame bpin|[,-thp 7tb day of said month, 
for ' ‘the p'urfiose cTt el«‘ct1ng " thrie

American Beauty Corsets
'  KAusssAsoo Coasar Co., Rxclunlve Maker«

For the woman of large figure as well as 
for those of medium or sleader form.

Ten 4«a’l m*« ■sees 
WUas s«w4w. Daa’I W ■U*4.

U cktaa w Uf-«as 
■ay Calawal.

1 a lae aastritr la mm -TaSnUT'
If*

Ftr Sale By
PUTER DIT GOODS COMPINY

Aldermen for said city. B. C. Gaither 
is hereby appointed presiding officer gt 
said election. The polls shall be open
ed at 8 o ’clock a. m. and close at 6 
o ’clock p. m.—J. J. Stallings. Mayor 
o f the city of Merkel.

W e will pay 9 oente per pound 
for good fat bene, 12H cente for 
fryers and 15 oente for broilers. 
The Kent Street Oro. Co.

W h ere  T h e re ’s a
/

fa r m  T h ere  Shou ld  
be a B e ll T e leph on e

The pregresaive farmer .sur
rounds himself with modern 
advantages.

He, too, appreciates that con
venience ministers to health, 
happiness, progress and wealth. 

What does he do?
With other neighbors he 

’slarfs a Rural Telephone line. 
Enough said.
Apply to our <(eare>l Manatar (or in

formation or writo lo

THE SOUTHWESTERN
TELE6RAFH 

Î.': AND̂ '
TÉLÉPHONÉ CO. 

o n u s . ÛUS
/V/1/-4

1

N

Breeders Notice.
I am standing a thoroughbred 

tax-payer (Tenn -B lack ) Jaok 
and also my Frensh Coach A 
Rattler Brooks horse for $10.00 
to incure living foal.S.^ A t old 
livery barn east of Post Office.,, 
Your business appreciated. Q. 
R. Oczxeway. 14t3pd..

\
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MRS. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

A SvrpriM Party.
A jolly crowd of boys and girls met 

Saturday evening at the home of Miss 
Mary Ann Mayfields from there they 
went to the home of Miss Gladys Dan
iels. A number of games were played 
Thr guests were Missi‘s Kathyrne Hen
derson. Mamie Moore, Gladys WalU'rs, 
Hattie and Lucile Bell, Ava Harris, 
Gladys Coggin and Mary Ann Mayfield. 
Messers Emri Burroughs, Clarence 
Hamm, Cecil Jobe, Q. Rust. Booth 
Warren, Robt. Dennis. Ralph Bigham. 
lx>ring and Roger Hamblett, Ollie Cor- 
dill, Dillard Coggin and Emmet Boring.

Mrs. O. ,M. Sharp entertained Monday 
evening at her home on Oak St. in 
hofwr of her brother Homer Jobe of 
Rule. Progressive 42 was played at 
three tables. Dee Grimes was given a 
delicious box of candy for winning high 
score while V'irgil Touchstone was con
soled with a stick of candy. Mrs. R. A. 
Rogers gave a number of musica 
selections. The guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Anderson, Mr and Mrs R A 
Rogers. Misses Maude Martin, Elma 
Sheppard, Mattie Murphy, Pet Sears, 
Zora Coggin. Messrs Bill Sheppaad, 
Dee Grimes, Homer Jobe, Virgil Touch
stone, The hostess served cake 
and cream.

T r a il  S ic lity .
Mrs. Bess Billings and sister, Mrit 

Ed. Bowers entertained the W. C. V. 
last Thursday (juite a crowd being pre
sent two visitors and one new member. 
The club is doing nicely. Some very 
pretty laces tatting and etc., being 
made. Cake and whippe.d cream being 
served.

Tne W. M. Society of the M. E. 
Church are planning for a pie .<iup(H‘r 
some time in the near future. It will 
b«‘ announced la ten

A very interesting pmgrame wa.s 
rendered at the Neill school house Fri
day night, a number going from here. 
Those who participated|in the program 
from Trent were Royse Dowdy. Clyde 
South worth. Ernest and ¡Lees Mas
sey.

H. W. Bogar of Abilene and Will 
Brown played a very interesting game 
of “ 42”  with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Mc
Leod F'riday night.

Mrs. R. H. Reeves entertained the 
Ladles Aid Taesday.

Sunday being such a fine day fur 
“ Kodakery”  several took advantage of 
it by going to the mountains and other 
places.

P R O F E S S IO N A L

DR. S. L. DAVIS
DENTIST

Office over Woodroof and 
Company.

Phones —Office 154, residence 34

O. F. M cM ASTER  

D E N T IST  

Terms Caih

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

M E R K E L  C O L L E C T IN G  A G EN CY
A D JU S T M K N T S  M A D E  A N Y W H E R E

Our system of making eolleetion or adjustment of 
your past due notes and accounts is best for you and 
customer, endorsed by banks and business men. A f
filiated with Retail Merchants Association and 
banks of Texas. All business strictly con
fidential. and on a commis.sion basis.

I R A  A R M S T R O N G ,  M A N A G E R
OFFICE AT FARMERS STATE BANK

X—•
laraca Class.

The Baraca Class of the Baptist 
Church met March the 15th with the 
large number of sixteen. Brother 
Howard visited the class and gave 
some interesting discussions. The sub- 
j<C* of the discussion wi • “ The Lawfu 
Use of the Sabbath”  it was discussed 
at length under the following points 
(1) “ Jesus is ruler of the Sabbath and [ 
IS comjietent to make its laws.
..That man was to profit by the 
bath’ ,. (3) Deeds of Charity were 
p« r on the Sabbath. ”  The Class 
dismissed with a prayer by the teacher 
then the 3 new members were welcom
ed in our midst. We are anxious that 
more young men will join the work , 
with us. — Pres.H Reporter.

” (2» I 
Sab- 
pro- ! 
was

A few intim ite and dòse friends of 
Mrs. A. C. Rose gave her i  surprise 
shower .Monday afternoon. The ladies j 
met at^the home of Mrs. H. L. Propst ! 
and arranged their baskets of dainty 
useful gifts which were then carried to 
the home of Mrs G. A. Rister’s where 
Mr. and Mrs. Rose have rooms sire? 
their home and contents were destroy- j 
ed by fire; Music and conversation ! 
were enjoyable features of the after- j  
noun, While Mrs. Role was enjoying! 
the basket of laundry the ladies were j  
busy in the dining room. When all had 
gathered ‘ round the punch bowl’ . Mrs, 
J. P. Sutphen as toast mistress called 
on Mrs. Rister to toast the men. Mrs. 
Bland toasted the honoree, Mrs.
Sears toasted the women while 
C. D Mimms toasted the Fire 
Mrs. Rose gave a very pleasant re
sponse to the toasts. Those jiresent 
Were Mesdames S. P. Sutphen, H. L. j 
Propst, F'rank Hamm, G. A. Rister, H. 
Rove. Jno. Sears, E. Counts, R. !.. 
Bland W. L.JHsrkrider, A. B. Walters. 
H. Turner, C. D. .Mims, Misses Carrol I 
Rister, Mhttie Murphey, Eva Walters 
and Jessie Sutphen.

k Card of Tbaoks.
We want to thank the jfood 

people of .Merkel, | >r their eym- 
pathy in our berevement and 
their kindnecB in our etckne«8. 
.May's God’s Blessings follow 
them. Mr. and Mrs. Yuung.

B é ü w
Biscuits
B a k e d

m ill
Y o u  never tasted
d a in tie r , l ig h te r ,  flu ffier^  ...VV 
liLscuits llia ii t h o s e y  ''‘u 
liak ed  w ith  C a lu m e t, -$ V 
T h e y ’re  always á '  
goiKl —  dtlicKus. f j  
F o r  C ahiim -t in -  ft 
Eiirrs ¡le rfcc t 
t>akiiig.

I '

R E C E IV E D  
H IG H E S T  A W A R D S
WorUU Par«' Food 
EspooHioa. caseoso, 
lUiaeio.
Pori* Eapooitioti. 
Froaco, Morck, 
1912.

m

ß.
With the corning days of spring we 

naturallif.Tbtnk of garden and flow
ers.

M. ARM STRO N G , M. D.

Practicing Physician 
(>ffice at Grimes Drug Store 

Merkel, Texas
Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-5

DR. GEO. L. MILLER.

Physician A Surgeon.

Eyes Tested & Treated 

GLASSES FITTED

W . W . W H E E L E R  
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank

1
SHAVING AND BATH  PARLORS

The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

C ITY  BARBER SHO P ,
WEST & PATE. Proprietors I

Taylor County Abstract Ce.

Complete .\bstract o f all Titles 
in Taylor county, including all 

City property.

Office in First State Bank 
and Trust Company 

.\bilene. Texas

Your work appreciati-d.
Prompt Service at Reasonable Rates

GEO. C. B ISH O P  Manager

C. D. M IM S  

Attorney-At Law

General Practice and Colleclione
Land Title Work a Speciality.

office over Farmers State Bank.

A. C. Browning Itaa been 
spending the week w tb paren 8 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Browning of 
this place. He is here us a result 
of a broken arm caused from a 
Ford kick.

Try Knox-a-cold tablets for 
that cold and Grip, they do the 
work. Rust A- McCauley Drug 
Co.

T. R. Laesiler left Wednesday 
afternoon for Bronte to visit his 
father who was reported very ill 
at that ti.me.

. s :-  .1»—  _ii — >■ II
*

American Beauty Corsets

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

And For Tlirc« Sommert Mrs. Vin
cent Wâf UnaUc to Attend to 

Any of Her HoiueworL

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—"I suffered for 
three summers,” writes Mre. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “and the third and 
last time, was my worst

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, 1 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when 1 finally decided to try 
CaiduL the woman’s tonic, and 1 firmly

believe 1 would have died if I hadn'f 
, taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and aU three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew ao much 
stronger in three months, I felt like an- 
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and genUe-> 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitutioa. . j

Cardui makes for increased stfcngtii« 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pole, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a miUioa 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
Ifritt to: Chattanaoca M«4ldtM Co.. LaArt' 
vlsory Dap«.. Chattai. K«a, Tana., far .Spactai M- 
ttrurlumj on >our casa ao4 M-papa boA, "Ho m  
Trcaiiaenl tor W’uiBan," aaat la plala wrappar.

T H E  M E R K E L  G A R A G E
Repair work promptly done 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEXAS COMPANY'S OILS AND GAS.
I f  you need anything in our 
business give us a call.

S. P. FOSTER : PROPRIETOR

. Mrs J W Wheatley accompanied by' 
he/ li4tle (iaugliter Kutheriae.* 
Wednesday for Vernon where she will 
join her husband who has gone into the 
drug business at that point.

The

|Mrs. Noel Moore.

league ProQrame.
J March 22,* 1914 ’ ’ /
j Subject: .A Frieoner of Uo|>e:
Story o f 'Vuh 4]>f;Ho, 

l..eader:
Song. '
Scripture: E||h- VI 18-20 
Statement by Feader.
His Early L ife: Miss Bernice Doan. 
Hia middle L ife: Miss Eunice Russel.

' Hia I.ater L ife: Mr. Robert Hicks. I
Duet: Misses Mary and Jackie Jen-j

Bings. I
, Map Talk on Korea: Mrs Mann. i
■’ Song.

Prayer. |
Song. !
Miscellaneous.
Benediction.

< ^ A O O

, Tm  4*a'l momn wka hap ehm •* hip-oa 
I hah^ pwiw. Dot'I h* aiUaU. Say CAaU. k*a | 

«a «caaaawal aar< 
laaal ii iat aapariar

bring out to sdvafi-' 
tage the grecetui * •
Isncp of 'oner* fom  
'ifnd cbp ’ect «^ y  ‘ 
figure imperfection 
with perfect freedom 
and comfort. These 
cortei* include all 

.̂ tbe desirable idee* 
knoWri to the werlils -f 
best corset design-

-ert,.which rctulit in '■% • * 
stylish garments
with superb fitting 
qualities.

$ 1.0 0  t o  $5.00 0o^<fta'
t

American Beauty Corsets
KAi.XStAsonCoBSaT Co., RscluaH-c Maker*

For the sroman of large figure aa srell a* 
for thoac o f medium or aleader form.

Far Sale By
P I IT E R  D IY  GOODS C O IP IN Y

THIS STOMACH REM EDY '  
HELPS YOUR FRIENDS

Almost every day some grateful person ' 
comes into our store .uid tells us of Ix-ne- ’ 
fits rt'ccived from the use of Re-xall Uys- 
pepsia Tablets. Knowing how much g<xxl 
they hiive done others ;md knowing what 
they are made of, we feel sure w ill help
you. So great is our faith in tlnem that we ■ 
urge you to tiy them entirely at our risk, 
With our personal promise that if they: 
don’t do all you expect them to do anil; 
^¡ake your ^stomiwh c<>mfortable and' 
^calthy and your digestion easy, we’ll hand ’ 
back your money.

We couldn't endorse anything .my more 
itmngly than we do Kexall Dysjiepsia 
Tablets. Cont;uning Pepsin and Bismuth 
two of the greatest iligestive aids known to 
medical si-ienee, they soothe the stomach, | 
cheek heartburn :ind distress, promote a : 
natural flow of the gastric juice, and help 
n-gul.itc the liowels. Remember, if they 
don’t m.ike your iligestion so easy andcom- 
fiirtablc that you can eat whatever you 
like whenever you like, we want you to 
come hack and tel! us and get vour money. 
Bold only at the more than t,(KlO K ex^  
titores, ;uid in this towh only at our store 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Rust & McCauley Drug Co. I
Merkel • Vi Texmv : v

ELEÜTI0V NO I ICE
By virtue of the' àutfiorrtÿ Vented in 

me as Mayor of the city of Merkel, I 
hereby ord^r an election to be held in 

rity, dt fhe^Cjty tie^o l^  ptr 
Che fitat Tuesday in 'April 1914, ‘ the*' 
pame bpin^-thp 7tb d«y. of said month, 
for *‘the p'urffose oY electing thrle 
Aldermen for said city. B. C. Gaither 
is hereby appointed presiding offipec gt 
said election. The polls shall be open
ed at 8 o’clock a. m. and close at 6 
o'clock p. m. — J. J. Stallings, Mayor 
of the city of Merkel.

W h ere  There 's  a 
fa rm  T h e re  Shou ld  
be a B e ll Te leph on e

The pregretsive farmer .sur
rounds himself with modern 
advantages.

He, too, appreciates that con
venience ministers to health, 
happiness, progress and wealth. 

What doe| he do?
., With other neighbors he 
' 'starfs a Rural Telephone line. 

Enough said.
Apply to our drarcti Mana(*r far in- 

(ormalion or writa to

THE SOUTHWESTERN •  
TELEGRAtH 

r .'; AND'
TELEPHONE CO.
tuus, iriis

1

y

J• •  •

\

W e will pey 9 cents per pound 
for good fet hens, 12 H cents for 
fryers and 15 cents for broilers. 
The Kent Street Oro. Co.

Breeiiers Notice. ^
I ana standing a thoroughbraa 

tax-payer (Tenn -B lack ) Jaok 
and also my Frenah Coach k 
Rattler Brooks horse for $10.00 
to insure living foal, n At old 
livery barn east of Post Offios. 
Your business appreciated. Q. 
R. Gazaaway. 14tSpd..

■>!
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A TKXA8 WOBTDHR.
T h « T « x m  Wonder oures kid

ney end bindder trouble!, die- 
aelvee (frevel,oureti dinbetee.wenk* 
end Ume bnoke, rheumetiem end 
■ I  irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by  
your druf^gist, will be sent by 
Bailón  receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect acure. 
Send for T e A s  testimonials.^ Dr. 
E. W . Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

J. W . Powell left ‘ Tuesday 
avening for Alvarado where he 
gees to conduct a sale for a 
Berohandise establishment at 
Miat place.

Miss Fannie Tippett of Abilene 
is in the city visiting her sister 
Mrs. W. L. Harkrider.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
•VPlr «f once the womlerTuI ol'l reliable DR. 
PORTER S ANTISEPTIC UEALINr.OIL. a sor- 
ricat dret^inK that relieeea pain and heala at 
tbeaametime. Nota linimenC ZSc. SOc. ll.OOi

W e have what you want, freoh 
vegetables. Hamblet & Rogers.

11 more days in which to help 
some boy get the Automobile. 
Sanitary Grocery.

Por Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard renerai atrenrtheniar tonic 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, dneeaoot 
Malaria and builds up the arstem. A true tonic 
A anre AppeUaer. Por adniu and chUdren. SOc.

Miss Idelia Bryant and brother 
' Otis of Abilene we.*e the guests of 
Miss Mattie Christophers Sunday.

W atch Us Grow 99

To show you that we are leaders in low prices, we quote a few  ar
ticles. Space forbids more. Visit our store and be convinced of

the quality o f every article.

100 lb. bixtra High Patent Flour.$2.70 
100 lb. Eagle Brand Sugar 4-26.$4.6S
17 1b. Pink Beans......................$1.00
12 lb. Extra Good Dry Peaches- $1.00
12 cans Good Corn •......................85e
9 pkgs Post Toasties •............... $1.00
-30 lb. bkt Mrs. Tucker Shorten’ $3.3S

10 lb. bkt Jewel l^ a rd ............... $1.00
10 lb. Best Cal Honey............... $1.35
5 lb. Quaker Oats.......................... 20t
6 lb Go<xl Bulk Coffee..............$1.00
100 lb. Good Bran ....................  $1.46
10 lb. bkt. (lood Sorghum ............40e
10 lb. bkt. A. & H. Soda..........^ .4 6 «

i( THERE ' S  A REASON

T H E S A N I T A R Y G R O C E R Y

Who Does Your Laundry?
Why not send it to Abilene? The most up-to-date clean

ing process in use of any laundry in the west.

AMY TIME YOU HAVE LAUNDRY PHONE 48 AND MR. TKOMAS

Our agent will call for it promptly, or leave it at The 
Pure Food Bakery Building on Front Street.

Merkel, Texas

THE ABILENE STEAM LAUNDRY

GOVERNMENT 
BY LAWYERS

rke PreflH Denounces and PaM k  
Condemns Filing of 

M. K. & T. Suit.

W HENEVEII10« NEED 
A OENERAE TONIC - TAKE CNOVE’S

We’re 
Shoutm;

•bout the rzcelicnt quality 
of our printing. W e  don't 
care what the job  may be, 
we are eqaipped to turn it 
out to your satisfaction. I f  
we can’t, w e ll tell you so 
frankly.

Let Us Convince You

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally \ 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

You know what you are taking when you take Grove’ s Tasteless chill Tonic 
as tbe formula is printci on every label showing that it contains the well known 
tonic properties of QUIN INE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter 
tonic and is in Tasteleaa Form. It hat no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging. 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and 
purifies tbe blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener. 
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. SOc.

T r y  M a i l  W a n t  A d s

lorrects birtb StateBeot.
The following taken from tbe 

Dallas News correots a stRtement 
appearing in that payer under 
date of March lltb , as to the 
birth of triplets in Taylor 
county

Merkel, Te.x., March 12.— I 
see in yesterday’s News that the 
triplets born to Mr. and Mrs 
Kstes^ were the first triplets born 
in Taylor County, w’hich is a 
mistake. They are the fourth 
set of triplets. Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Powers and Mr. and
Mrs. White and Mr. and Mrs. 
.lames Townsend, all of Buffalo 
Gap, were the parents of triplets, 
all born in Buffalo Gap, Taylor 
County. Respectfully, W . V. 
C R A N F O R D , M. D.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quiniae. It «tops lbs 
''ouch and Headsche and works off ihe Cold. 

> Druepata refund niono,r if it faila to cure. 
' '  E. WT GROVE’S aignature on each boa. tin.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATI\'E BROMO Quinine. ItstoiMUie 
Couch and Headache and works off tbe Cold. 
Dmciists refund monrr if it tails to enre. 
S. W. CROVB'S sicnature on each box. 2Sc.

Any Doctor
will tell 'you a fellow ’s 
constitution wont last 
forever—and in these 
strenous times it needs 
a good overhauling 
occassionally.

Rfliner’i Wells
is the “ H U M AN  RE
P A IR  SHOP.”  2 or 3 
weeks there will make 
you look & feel like new

mfsmm

E A S T E R  T O G S  F O R  M E N  A N D  Y O U N G  M E N  W H O  C A R E

OFFERS EXCURSION RATES DAILY 
lEHEI GO BEFORE in TOO UTE

ASK THE TICKET AGEIVT
A. D. BILL a iO . D. NUWTCR
Aagt, (>8B. Pass. Act. Ueaact

Dallas, Tauaa

That New Suit
You' must have it to feel 
“ equal to the occasion.’ ’

LET IT BE A  

K A H N  T A IL O R E D  S U IT

$15 to $50

Clothes that fit, give service, 
and built with that little 
“ touch of individuality’ ’ that 
reveals to you that they are 
above the common place 
garments put out by so many 

of the medicore shops.

Hanap, Howard and Foster
O X F O R D S

The New Spring Styles in 
all leathers

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00
an d  $6 .50 the  p a ir .

Stetson and Trimble Hats 
The best money can buy

$3.00,$4.00 a n d  $5.00

Reiser Neckwear inv all the 
new shades and shapes

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50  
an d  $2 .00

MIMS
Q U A L I T Y

O U T F im ilS

EVERYTHING NEW THAT’S GOOD

MINGUS BROS. &  CO.
ABI L ENE ,  TEXAS

MINS
Q U A L I T Y

o u T F irrm s

’I'llC :H)ttluim‘llt oC i1m‘ suit «L'ffiffMtf 
Hi** M, K. A’ T. ('om|>.fny i-omM 
Hko thn fair iinfAlrling of «pnag 
and inulv«̂  us all feel lil.e rejuicinf 
over the happy »olution whieli tbe 
Imtter} of lawyer» liavr inazio W 
the problem. it i» a great liaf 
for the eoinmon people when Irw- 
vers can agn*e and ee|»eciMlly over 
teihnicaltieg wbioh »¡eemwl to be 
ahout tlie only point of mnteiiiiBi 
in the Katy auit.

A Victory for the l^awyera.
Aei'ordinp to the term» of liw 

'»ettleineiit the suit for out; hundred 
uiillion (Inlinrs is dî miaaeii and tke 
Katy is permitteil to improve sed 
expand it» propertie«, a thing it hae 
lieen doing and waa prevented friuii 
continuing by the tiling of tbia 
-uit; the Attorney General coiL-eRU 
for the consolidation atta of the leg 
islatiire to liKoine a law: a aepar- 
ation of the Katy of Texas and 
the Katy of Kansas i.s agrwd u}s*o 
and the Katy will [>ay all the at
torney fee> which, from a legal 
t̂andfioint, was no doubt a very 

inip«irtant feiitfire of the »vts«* and 
a gnnit victory for the lawyer». 
So far as tlie people are conceTned 
i-ailroad development has lieen haltiid 
for the j>ast year; the investor has 
lieil his faitii in Texas securiti»*» 
shaken and the power of the ^At 
torney Ceneral’s Department to 
blight or t<* build has Inen dem-
imstrated.

The Press Outspoken.

It is doubtful if in the annals 
of Texa.- jurisprudence a greatei 
farce has been enacted nr a more 
¡uir|sísele» [inxiH'ding rei'onled. 
Certainly no action on the part of 
the state in recent years has met 
witli so iinanimoiis a storm of pro 
test from the |>ress ami comlemna 
tion liy the publie geiienillv than 
that of the one Inimind million «loi 
lar suit fihsi l»y the .kttoriiev (Jen 
eral agaiii.-t tlie M. K. A 'I'. Ity. 
The suit was apiKirimtly ha-i'il upon 
\eiiom, rather than upon violation 
of law or conduct on the part of 
the Katy that wa- iniiiiiial to the 
iiiteri'sts of the public, and in justice 
to the |»coph* it is [)ro|*cr to ol>serve 
lliat those rt-s|)onsil)le for bringing 
this suit misinterpreted the eon- 
si-ience of the pnldic.

It is no longer popular for rep 
restuitatives of the peojile to pursim 
industry in Texas and the emplifftie 
uanntK'r in which the action of the 
.Vtlornev General has developed this 
faz’t is an asM't tliat in a measure 
offai-ts the loss whicli the public 
lia.« undergone hv tiie evil efT»>ets of 
Hie suit. The investor in railroad 
■̂ H'liritics knows lieyund a doubt 
that public s<nitiment In 'IVxas ia 
-iouml and stable and ̂ sufficiently 
vigorous to restrain unjust action 
on the part of its official lepresen- 
tatives. -  I
The People Stand for Progrès*.

It is to the credit of the .\t 
torney (Jeueral tliat the settlement 
of tlm ca.se amounted to an alum- 
doniiient of the suit. That is aiiout 
tbe only comforting thought in the 
entire prmeetling. and it i« here 
the action of the .\ttorney General 
shows up at its best. His eager 
ness to escape the wrath of tlie 
people and his anxiety to weave at 
the political loom, stand out prom
inently among hi« achievement.«. 
The incident is a notable one in 
that it puts the .'<t«te of Texas 
offk'ially on rword. through iU 
lagal department, as gidting out 
of the way of progi-ess. This is 
encouraging and demonstrates that 
our public official.« are making con
siderable headway in industrial un 
derstanding. and that they may yet 
reach a |>oint where they will let 
a prosperity s|*ecial go by without 
flagging it.

.So long an we are governesl by 
lawyers, we may exptn't -»ensational 
lawwuita, gn*at victories on |iapei 
and fictitious mlvanfages acquired 
through »Wirt de»Tw>. Hut tbe peo- 
pie will no longer stand for such 
follv. “There is a rairilw» in tbg

•’*1



Spring Style Show 25-6-7 and 28th
Everything that is N e w  in Spring Goods W il l  be Shown at Campbell’s. 

P ay  U s  a V isit D u i’ing This Great Event in Abilene.

You are

Cordiallv•/

Invited to 

Visit This Store 

During: the 

STYLE SHOW

%•
f

l i t  ; i t  n d - . 1 I *-*•

I n

•i’ li « i V. • -

•ABILENE’S  

F A V O R IT E  

S H O P  P I  N Q 

PL.ACE

Pine and North 

Second Streets

A GREAT OCEASSION FOR SPRING SHOPPING— JUSi AT THE TIME ALL OF THE NEW STYLES WILL BE SHOWN
With a new stock of Spring Merchandise, the greatest ever shown at CampbeH’s, we will take part in the 
Spring Style Show—every department being represented. It will be an exhibition of all that is correct in ap
parel Tor spring in all lines of merchandise. We will show in completeness the newest and very latest correct 
styles in ladies' ready-to-wear garments, millinery, dress accessories, notions, footwear, men's and boys wear, 
dress goods, silks andstaple piece goods. Our store service is very superior—all the modern conveniences are 

at your command. Make it a point to visit this store when you are in Abilene.

Take advantage o f our Rest Room— 
every convenience—lavatories, loung
es, writing materials, magazines 

and daily papers.

Use our M ail Order Department 
when it is not convenient to come in 
person. Your orders are filled 
promptly and carriage charges paid.

X *

N

KoaitU.
' Rabbits are scarce out here. The re 
has been 15^ rabbits killed in this

Salt Branch.
The health of our community is very 

good at this writing.

J. P. Petty of near Clyde was in our 
community shaking hands with friends 
this week,

Ezra Barker and family were in 
Abilene Friday on business.

Edna Lyles of Stith visited Ezra 
Baker andjfamily Saturday.

Several of the community attended 
the candy breaking at John Childress 
Friday night near Mulberry. All 
report a nice time.

S. W. Taylor gave a singing Saturday 
night those present were Misses Cora 
and Alma Hays, Gordie and Lula 
Higgins, Oma and Ida Taylor, Mae 
Rainer, Annie Petty and Edna Lyles. 
Messrs Austin Robertson, Charley and 
Ollie Higgins and Lester Wheat. C. 
Allen and family Mr and Mrs. Ezta 
Baker. All report a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Higgins were 
visiting Joe Higgins o f Warren 
Sunday.

Several of the 
singing at Mr. 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harless o f War
ren visited Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Petty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. West of Merkel 
visited W. M. Hays and family Sun
day.

Sunday School and singing was well 
attended Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambless of Merkel 
were visiting is this community Fri
day.

I community.
Will and Harry Warren of Merkle 

was in our our community this week.
Mrs. Roundtree o f Greenville is visit

ing her son W. Roundtree o f this place.
Mrs. Rogers left Saturday for her 

home at Greenville. Mrs. Rodgers has 
been visising her daughter .Mrs. Der
rick.

Rev. Will Horn was ordaine<i Sunday 
at the Horn school house by Rev. Frier 
o f the Simmons College a tr Abilene. 
There was dinaer on the ground and 
enough for every body. Some few from 
Shiloh were with us.

Rev. Welles, Jones County Mission
ary was.in our community Sunday.

Jim Smith was calleil to the bed side 
of his father last week wrho has been 
very low for some time. He died Mon
day the 9th. Mr. Smith has been liv
ing in this community for many years 
and had moved to Colorado, Texas 
where he had lived for the past three 
years. He leaves two children.

community attended 
Hogg’s Saturday

Eczema, RingWorm, Itching, Tetter.
Sold under a postive guarantee to 

, refund the purchase price i f  it does 
not cure itch, ringworm tetter and 
all other skin diseases. Hunt’s Cure 
has proven itself the standard medicine 
for skin deseasee. Ask any druggist 
and reed the postive guarantee that 
goes with each pachage. Price 60c 

A. B. R ie h a ^  Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texaa.

A Pleasant Physic
When you want a pleasant physic 

give Chamberlain’s Tablets a trial. 
They are mild and gentle in their action 
and always produce a pleasant cathar
tic effect. For sale by all dealers.

T. J. Coggins left Monday 
night for Brownville to interest 
his friends across the river in the 
exportation of some cattle from 
their immediate section.

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured.
There is nothing more discouraging 

than a chronic disorder o f the stomach. 
Is it not surprising that many suffer 
for years with such an ailment when a 
permanent cure is within their reach 
and may be had for a trifle? “ About 
one year ago,“  says P. H. Beck, o f 
Wakelee, Mich., “ I bought a package 
o f Chamberlain’ s Tablets, and since 
using them I have felt perfectly welt. 
1 had previously used any number o f 
different medicines, but none o f them 
ware ot any l| ^ n g  benefit.“  For 
sale by all dealers.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Our Rates

For District Offices.................. 17.50
For County Offices..........................7.50
For Precidet Offices.....................   5.00
For City Offices............................. 2.50
Subscription Price per year_______1.00

ALWAYS CASI IN ADVANCE

TAYLO R  COUNTY CA.NDlD.VrES 
For County Judge;

E. M. Overshiner 

For Sheriff;
Geo. M. Cauthen 
W. F. (Frank) Whaley 
T. T. Spann 
J. L. Roberson

For District Clerk:
J. Fuller (re-election)
J. N. Routb

For (JoUnty Clerk:
A. H. Balch 
Miss Fannie Tipj)ett 
J. D. Hilton

For Ta.x Callector:
D. T. Harkrider (re-election)
W. F. Dillard

For County Treasurer:
G. B. (Blue) Tittle (re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
T. R. Lassiter
E. D. Coats 
J. L. Banner

For Weigher 
P. C. Jones 
J. M . Garrett 
C. C. Bankhead 
R. H. Dean.
Jim M. Toombs

The Forty Year Test.

An article must have a exceptioni 
merit to survive for a period of forty 
years. Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
was first offered to the public in 1872. 
From a small beginning it has grown 
in favor and popularity until it has at
tained a world wide reputation. Yon 
will find nothing better for a cough or 
cold. Try it and you will understand 
why it is a favorite after a period of 
more than forty years. I t  not only 
give# reKef—it cures. For sale by all 
daalere. Adv

BUIr.
Rev. Young filled his regular appoint

ment Sunday evening.
S E .\dcock and wife visited Dock 

Adock of Hawley Saturday returning 
home Monday.

J W .Mayfield and family are visit
ing Jones County relatives this week.

This community was brought to sad- 
i ness in the death of Mrs T  Pardon 
She died Sunday evening at 3 o ’clock 
and was buried Monday in Merkel. 
Another home has been made sad anoth
er infant two weeks old left that will 
never know the soft touch o f smothers 
hand. A mothers luve is the dearest 
thing known to mankind. The bereav
ed have the sympathy o f all.

Grandma Raines is visiting herdaugh- 
er, .Mrs Smith of Jones county.

Mr Williams o f CJolorado City who 
was called to the bedside of his daugh
ter Mrs T Purdon returned home Tues
day.

PURE COnON SEED.

Wff will receive a shipment 
of absolutely pure Rowden and 
Mebane Cotton Seed next
week. $1.00 per
Cali at the Oil Mill 
these pure seed.

bushel, 
anb got

Shilob.
We are enjoying the nice spring like 

weather after the cold snap we had 
last week.

are

was

real

Beware of Ointments For Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense o f smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on perscriptions from reputable 
physicians* as the damage they will do 
is ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A 
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury 
and is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It 
is taken tntemaliy and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testi
monials free.

Sold by druggist Price 75c par 
bottle.

Take Halls Family Pills .ffr coaati- 
pathm. » Adv.^

Farmers in this community 
pretty well up with their work.

Prayer meeting was well attended, 
Sunday night. The prayer service^ 
was conducted by Rev. Geo. Scott. S 3

There was singing at W, L. Boyd^ 
Sunday afternoon. V

Mr. Jones happended to a very / 
painful accident Saturday afternoon 
by being pawed by a vicious horse. We 
hope his injuries will not prove serious.

Mesdames Teasley and Blasingame 
were in Merkel Saturday.

Dr. Cranford o f Merkel was called 
out to see the infant babe o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Blasingame last week who 
very sick but is reported better.

Little Thelma Beaver has been 
sick for the past few days.

There will be preaching at Shiloh 
Sunday by Rev. Horn o f Noodle.

Mr. I.,eerstang and family who live 
on Sweewater creek passed through 
this community Sunday .Morning.

Misses Stella Goode and Lettie Gray 
son o f Noodle visited the Grayson 
school Friday afternoon.

Roger Grayson has been visiting his 
Uncle Will Bennett of Dickens County 
for the past week.

The rabbit chase in this community 
Friday resulted in killing o v e r '1000 
rabbits.

Misses Alice Brown and Zella Scott 
were charming guests o f Miss Nina 
Beavers Sunday.

What is Good for Headache?
One lady says, after suffering 

dreabfully for about seven years, she 
tried Hunt’s Lightning Oil, which 
almost instantly relieved her, and has 
been entirely free from those dreadful 
headaches since. Ask your druggist.

Chamberlain’s Tcblets For 
Constipation.

For constipation. Chamberlain’s
Tablets are excellent Elaay to taka
mild and gantia in effect. Give them a 
trial. For sale by all dealers. Adv

' r., ‘ ’J'
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T
h i s  simple rule of health is daily called attention to by every doctor iotthe land, whose first question to 
the patient ahnost invariably is, “ Are your bowels regular?”  Yet there’s not one person in fifty who 
takes proi>er care of the Iwwels. And the result of this foolish neglect is nine-tenths of all ill-health. 

 ̂ I f  ti^ay you are unable to free your laxly of waste matter at the usual time, or if the act causes straining, 
pains and discomfort, don't let that condition occur a^ain tomorrote. Unless your bowels can carry away the 
waste materials left after food is digested, decay sets in, the poisons of which, taken up by the b l< ^ , increase 
the risk of 'lyphoid Fever, Appendicitis, and many other serious diseases.

In treating constipation, there is a right wag and a wrong way. The wrong way is to take harsh purga
tives which even though they do clear the bowels, cause gri|)ing and nausea, injure the delicate tissues, and 
so disturb the normal functions as to cause the return of constipation. The right way is to help Nature to 
produce natural movement, without pain or discomfort, by using

More ..
T h a n

One Hundred 
M illion ' W e r e  
Sold Last Year

This enormous quantity was. 
used with good results by bCisy men'

, who. su.ffered from constipation, due • 
to lack of exercise, or indigestion 
caused by overwork— by children whose 
parents realize the harmful effect of com
mon purgatives—by old people who^ sys
tems cannot stand* anything harsh— by 
women during» pregnancy, and after child
birth, when any medicine with a violent 

' action wouhl'be particularly dangerous. Many 
ojf these people are your neighbors and friends. 
Ask anyone who has ever used them— they’ll 

Hell you Rexall Underlies satisfied and helped them

-a gentle laxative in the form ot a cbocolate-tasting fablet. One of 
tbeM* tahlets eaten |ust b^ore'goiQg to bed will Help to restorc 

yoiir lK>weIs to normal aetivity^ot a iim« tc^n, your Itody 
bring ai resi, the trtrdirine can da it/best Work. As a result

a . I • . n I . y ► • ■

■"’ i.

of taking thaï tablet (or sày'two*, if your'ease is ob
stinate),.voar bowels wi^more easily and naturally 

in the fnomirtg. .’ The use of Rezall Orderlies 
for a few days afterward will restore nor*, 

mal regularity. Eyeii chronic consti- 
)>ation ia4:>enefited by them, and it 

is not necessarù to'Continue the'*̂ ‘ 
treahhent for g  long time, be~ 

cause, Instead of driring
Satitre, I 

her to
I  simply help 

herself.4
ths mors 

lO Rsuii 
in this 
by uii. 
ckst 

iss,

T h i a
; Ik; Our ' 

Guaeanlae—  
You

Risk No Money
I f  Rexall Orderlies dp 'f i^ '^ a k e * ' 

. youf bowels act right, tell us so and 

.we’ll give back^your money without 
, asking a single question, Th^re is no’ 
>ed tapc^to.this guaranteCj.., It  means, 

just , what it says.-v You 'sign bothing.
' We won’t hesitate, or ask -you 'Any ques
tions. ' Your word is e n o u g h . I f  -Rexall 

'Orderlies do not do 'all you expect them to 
-T-if you don’t feel better after usmg them and 

find that they are the plea^ntest-acting and best 
laxative you have ever used, we want you to 

tell us and get your money back.

Rust £  McCauley Drug Company
M E R K E L T E X A S

M e a n s  KINO 01 AH '  ^

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
A twelve year old negro of 

Gainsville prevented a wreck of 
a M. K. A T. passenger train last 
week by reporting a 
broken rail. Officials
of the road announce that the 
boy will be rewarded’

J. W , Mullen of Fort Worth  
ran bis auto into a ditch last 
week to avoid striking a little 
child who ran in front of his car. 
He was badly injured and three 
elber occupants of the car were 
eeverly shaken up as result of his 
oar being overturned. -

Alex Roberts of Big Springs 
country is credited with killing 
272 rattlesnakee during the last 
few weeks. Some snake story.

Ths Ford Motor Company turn
ed out complete during the last 
m o n t h  2 4 ,6 2 1  care from the Def^ 
troH factory. T.'..

Four women ̂  w ire  killed 
at Ardmore, Okla., last week in 
a gas sxplosicn.

Two negroes of Houston chain-, 
ed and gagged R e s e ll  Sprot df 
Houston last week and then rob
bed the office be wss in charge 
of. The robbers escaped.

Mr. and Mrs. Weslsy Edward) 
art •BksrtaiaiBg a bouncing baby 
boy at tbsir home on Elm Street, 
tMs city. This youngster mads 
kls arrival Thursday, March 
19tb, and thereby missed geittn« 
his nnae in Inst week’s pnpOT

The Sanitary Grocery
'There’s A Reason”

 ̂ / ;

a w 5 P T

* *.'t  ̂ ' h.

Who Does Your Laundry?
»W 4

Why not send it to Abilene f  The most up-to-date cleî ik-
, . ** * *  f -1. .»• •' *

ing process in use of any laundry in the west.

A N Y  T M E  Y O U  N A V E  U U N D R Y  P N O N E  a  A N D  H N L  T N O M A t

Our agent will call for it promptly, or leave it at The 
Pure Food Bakery Building on Front Street

Merkel, Texas

THE ABILENE STEAM UUNDRY

( I ■ I f t <
Ollie Dye left this week for B ra 

dy where where he goes to ac
cept a position. i (*1 '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paremoreof 
Aspermont were here Sunday 
visiting the lathers parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J.fLeighty.

W . 8. Browning of Louisville, 
Kentucky, who has been here 
visiting the family of W . P . 
Browning, left for Dallas Friday, 
to be with hie wife whp is in the 
Baptist 8aDitariuiz\.bt;4hht;place.

Bring your frieod.s. snd 'oome 
to the Sunday School. Cenven- 
tion April 0th and-7th. ,

, • lii'. .
Mrs. Oscar Cyper^ of Rotan, 

nee Mies WinniS'ekndlio of this 
place came in last week to visit 
her moil er Mrs. N. E Sandlin.

B. M. Wheeler left Saturday  
for E a s t l a n d ; . R ,  
Whealer- knd •fsmily’Ufi'ibkt oity.| 
for a few days,-.1.,.-/'' n

\'od will’miss it if ybu miss the- 
Sunday School Oohewncilbn at 
the Presbyterian church April 
Otb and 7th.

Mrs. M. Clinton and daughter 
Gladys of Trent were in our city 
?bopping,A!o||day.,.r..‘j,

'V . ^B. Vi'altere was in Abilene 
Monday attending to business 
matters. , ■’

Alfred W'. Murphey -o f Fort 
, Worth captured two! negroes in 
hie home Monday, on starting to 
the police etatiou one of the,neg
roes started to run, Murphey» 

' shot and the negro dfoppeci. E x 
amination shewed 'that he was 

, not dangeronsly Wounded.’ -
Miss Sadie ODlljns left Monday 

morning for DaUas in,i.sn8wer to 
a message telling the family that 
her brother (Jrady Collins had 
been operated upon at one df the 
sanitariums there for appendicitis.

F. H. Dunssn and Will Miller, 
both of Trent were in our city 
last week looking after business 
matters.

300 people were killed in a 
maesaore in China Sunday. The 
outragee are supposed to have 
been committed by the noted 
White W olf and hie band of 
outlaws.

What is Golden Rod? It is 
30 pounds of ground corn, 30 
pounds of alfafa meal, 20 pounds 
of rich brann and 20 pounds of 
molaseee properly mixed. Ask  
your grocer to show yon. '

Don’t fail to haar the address 
of Dr. F. A . Lewis at the Sunday 
School Convention April the 6th 
and 7th.

Mre. B. B. Throop and child
ren left Monday afternoon, for 
Van Horn to visit Mrs. J. D , 
Webster. She will aleo visit 
friends at Toyah.

Î1.':

CATEBBUi Foil CASH
100 lbs Ex. High Pat. Flour.12.70 
26 Pounds Sugar,....,....'.., 1.20 
lOlba WhitaCloud' Compound 1.10 
10 Ibe Jewal Compound.. . .  1.10 
3 cant com .’ . .f -.26
3 cans tomatpM____ . .26
3 cane kraut'..'............... '.. ".26
3 cane hominy........ .26
3 cans salmon....... .26
3 cane gooseberrye...................26
3 cane blackbarrye................. 26
K. C. Baking Powdw........  .20
10 Ibc. soda.............................60
12 boxes matohss.................... 40
Diamond D Syrup...................80
Wild Ross Syrup.................... 46
WkiOs lUbboD Syrup..............46
Km ® 9 r »P v . ;  * ; ...........   .46

W s fiv s  mors fo ryow m oM f.* 
t l f  M .—■oftts-UmMillon Co.

-1



WHEN yme hlood is niciit
ïflyPi WHOLE SySIEM IS HIGHl

I f  Y o u  H  iVr» a n y  B l o o d  o r  S k i n - D i s e a s e  

D o  N o t  D e la ^  u n t i l  it  is  t o o  l a t e  b u t  O r d e r

T O  D A Y -

ENDORSEMENTS OF JÜDGETHOS. L. OLANTON
Endorsement»:

THE HCT SF^ir^QS REMEDY
A  C o m p l c l i  o j u l  B o i r  i i l v e  R t n i e d >  f o r  

S y p h i l i s ,  L 'w / . c i n i o  H r v s i p e l a s  

A c i i ^ ,  M a l a r i a ,  R h o u n i a t i s m

AND ALL OTHER FORMS OF BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood and 
Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.

F u l l  C o u r s e  T r e a t m e n t = = = S i x  B o t t l e s = = = $ 1 8  

S i n g l e  B o t t l e = = = '$ 5 . 0 0
%

We Prepare a Remedy for Every Disease.

Oiir Treatment for Female Ills Is llie (ireatest of Its 
Kind Ever üifereil ufferinp Women.

Write IIS your Trouhlus. All Inrresiiondence StrliHy Private.

H O T 'S P R IN G S  MEDICINE COMPANY
803 1-2 Central Avenue Hot Springs, Aik.

TIKES Tl
Buy Your Tires Direct at loivest Prices

liy l.uyinK and contracting »lirect fn»m tlvj fart->'-io.< fer 
tiros in lar^e <|uartitie.< fur spot rash, \vo arc a'oie to ofTt r 
tht'in at a yrreat monev savinjr price din ct to the ciistonici-. 
A saving of from to <î(i percent.

When you buy tires from u.>; you prêt full value, you don’ t 
have to jtay the dealer's profit, the distributor’s profit, the 
salesman’s commission mvl other hiyih sellinp: and overhead 
ext)etu«es. ^̂ 'e sell tires direct to consumer at jobbers prices 
and YOU OUT liU) VALUE AND EXACTLY WHAT 
YOU PAY FOR.

Shrewd auto owners compose our customers amonyr them 
are bankers, mercliants. lawyers, doctors, planter.s and men 
in all lines who know values and realize the advantapres 
of liuyin^ direct.

During the past dull winter automobile months we se
cured some excellent deals from the factories and now offer 
our purchases at the following prices:

Among our tires are Diamond. Goodyear. Quaker, Nas
sau, Empire. Fisk and others of equal quality.

M i  TIRES 6UMMNTEE0 FULLY. NOTE THESE PRICES
Size Tiac awAV Tuacft nco a c u N c a

28Í3 ^ 7 . 2 0 1.65 1.90 1.35
:»x 3 7.80 1 95 2.20 1.40
30x3 10.80 2.80 3.10 1.90
81x3!^ 11.00 2.90 3.20 1.96
32x3't 11.90 2.95 3.25 2.00
34x3^ 12.40 3.00 3.30 2.05
:K)x4 13.10 3.10 3.40 2.30
31x4 13.45 3.20 3.60 2.35

13.7« 3.35 3.80 2.40
33k4 14.80 3.50 3.90 2.45
.34x4 16.80 3,60 4.00 2.60

1 35x4 1 7 .^ 3.75 4.20 2.70
:16I4 17.85 3.90 4.25 2.80
34z4'^ 18.00 4.80 5.10, . 3.40

18.75 4.86 3.45
38$4>4 19.46 4.90 5.30 6.60
.17IC4X 21.50 6.10 5.40 3.70
36t5 23.00 5.80 6.20 4.00
;i7x5 24.40 5.90 6.35 4.20

VecM ionish ait otter sizés. Noo-skMIOc '̂oiiijter
Our sujraly of these tires is limited, so we advise early 

ordering. Kernember, they are new, clean, fresh, fully 
^aranteed goods. All high grade goods that will give 
best service.

TERMS—6 Mrcent discount if full amount accompanies 
the order. C. 0. D. upon receipt of 10 percent o f cost, 
f^ompt shipments. Money returned if unable to fill 
order. Send us trial order now.

Tire Factories Sales Company
.- i ’ :  1 ÏA Y T O N .  O H I O

81t.<ekrlford («uatjrt

TO THK VOTlOllS OF THE 16TH 
CO.W.UI'.SSIUNAL DISTKierr OF 
TEXAS:

Wo, Uitt uiiiiersigtiiid cUiAons of 
Sii.ickoltoril Coiiiio. l**aniiiiR of tt.c 
candid:ic> of lion. Tbo. la I,. 
for v.iagri-'Ski, lioreb> k;ivc him our in 
doi i'i :n<'nt Vo havo kiiosvu ar. ! bo«'a 
ashocirtlcJ With It’aiit'U! f-
r. aiiy >«■ 's- He ha.'« a eiiizefi
if >1 ..uiii.rd aU'l T;t lor I'mrities 
for IB y»'ar.i an.I we lia'e had e.ir,'' 
oei a,-.: );i t(,> a. I 'e  h:a niaily >V‘ ¡'Ui 
a.. te l l ing  iiiinliti.'«, ami v, e miiiU.s - 
I •(!!>■ imio:. ' .. i.i ' ‘,r Co ,c . le
luaoii' d hU i>rof«'.'.-;...u i.i ..»r
■ I» y.>, ra ..n •• o.- a i ni "rful suc-

.H .u the p ai f .  of i. • ' , ni:ul’-
■a.iay, many clouij frieuds lie ma.i»' 
tn« ra' 0 f 'r DiBirict Judge lii the year 
lb08, and ikas elected agaiimt great 
odds; .-liiu-e that time h s conduct on 
the Hencli h.ie ¡.'ocn of the higbust 
ty;e, always pnn' tnal to his trust, and 

I untiring m Ins m'-uria to rid the dock 
I eti* of tliidr I'urdins, nd al^a.'S -Uv 
! ions and vkiUiiit; to exp.Mid any eB.'rt 

to adJudloBte the r<jrhts of citliens Pi 
a fair and iui.ariial way, ind he has 
dlspatohe.l bu.-lnobi< In a manner that 
•• a cr.'dlt to any n.':n or Judge, and 
hr hat- b- -n wonderfully eucc-Rsful. 
In'hl..̂  ̂ (• vate lif.* he luu. advocated 

' that whi' tl Was pure ;i;.d ri ’.ht. always 
I fightin'.' " ’letily all kinds of vice, an I 

being oil the ripht side (if justice, r.nd 
eiving h.fi time a’ d money. In the dc 
f.-'r-,.. i.f nil nior.U ipsties that have 

' come bef re the i«<<plo of this district 
, or the .’•itiro SI iie. His eff irta h.ive 
i brtiughi him into Stale protn.i.enee,
I  and Wo fe<d lint a man of h;e honoaty 
; and ability, .-iiid his untiring ontrgv 

would be of grea» aervie,. to the iioo-
■ pie of till.« District In l'ol^• rtv-a, and
■ we theri fore urge a careful c nsid.-r- 

atlon of h?s candolary at the innds of
i the voters of the Sixteenth Congreaa- 

ional District of Texaa
W, M. Itlggs. sheriff; R. S. l.on.’,

' count.' and lit'rict clerk, 1, W fJrcen 
county attorni v; p. H, Wllltama tax 
aaicsa- r; H Herron, depuiv «heriff; 
M niers d-nuty clerk; J. M Wood 
abalra«tor; W I. M anning, cx-coij«it\ 
and d;sT r "lerk, l»r. / W r'.v cv. 
W. K ' ' ’air..', tneri'hant; 1.. H. Hnr 
rlao .. .ir drsp .ist; I. S Hollow*'!!, 
merchant: Dr. ('ha*' K. Huake>; It. f« 
Murric m*T. h.ant: W, H \\>hh, h.ink 
ra.'«h- 'r- J. T. l.owery. iner.'k.'ini; J 
C. ITenffo. mcn-btirt; It II Fr.el! n<*r 
rhant; .T. I. f*af,tle’>errv. drir-da'; 
Pa 1 Dik 'r.. ••'lit. r; C -V. Wi’eon bar
ber: W. tt t'cok mer*'bitit; V.’ H 
King e: ■'rcb.int; J. W q orre. gtir.xge; 
Jay Pavla, nuTChanl; .\ til* k. sliro 
Bt 'fc; (: r  King. a.sttsMuf ca.«bicr;
W. .A. V illiam,« ex sbiTi'T; I.. U ( ’.ray, 
minl'-tcr: H t-’t'.'dly merchant; -tno
F. SedwleV, merch.nnt; R F. Martin;. 
J. D. Fite; T. Si Smart. Monroe Rey
nolds; T A Peata. Frank Martin. -Alex 
RpeaVa. Will Huber. J. N. Pavla. P. F. 
Castleberry, Ixiuia Conrad. C v Cau- 
ble F. K Whitney. P P Kcndriek, 
merchant; P R. Oreathouse, Henry 
r,r>‘er, W C Nall. W I.. Burrows. P, 
Plller, R. Ceorge. J. P. Rruah, Ren 
Greer, S E Kaell. T. J Matthewa. city 
marshall: J Htiakey, F„ L. Reynolds, 
T. H Crow. M A Smith. Henry P.alm,
C Tf. Alford. .loe B Matthewa. F H. 
Palm J. R. Tyler. P  Huber. F. W. 
Alexander, F, Schkade. R A. Wattera. 
W F.. Miia<*. T C Huskey. W. R Ham
mer. C. F Siralley. N. K Sherrard.
Q Ol Durham. W. ▲. Taber. Wa4e

Files Pititín li  laikriptcy.
A voIuoUry peUtioD in frfok- 

ruptoy WM filed in the United 
State! Dietriot Court of the Nerth* 
ern Dietriot at Abilene Tueeday 
by Robert Alva MoClaio. The 
petition oarries a etatemeat of li- 
bialitiee of 12568,39 and aeeetU 
of $7673 40, with exemptione of 
$2300. D. M. Oldham of Abilene 
baa been appointed m eivar and 
arraogamanta ara being made 
no aa to be able to make nettle- 
ment with the oreditora aa noon 
na poaaibla. It ia thought that 
on aala of tha atook that all Uab- 
ilitiaa will ba paid at 100 oanta on 
tha dollM.

Mr. lioClain, propriator and 
ownar of tha lloClain Drug Store 
eetabliahed hia buaineaa hara in 
1910 and haa undargona tha trend 
of tha intervening yearn of ad- 
raraa timea and filed the petition 
in order to juatify payment of bij 
obligationa through a legal 
oourae.

Mertin. J. B. LjJitro«>p, Jam « Braatoy, 
J. ▲ Orabtraa. J. W. Wright, W. H. 
Oaublc Q. I.. IfaJealoa. Allen Joaaa, 
N. H. UrowB. D- A. Nawcomb, K- Lad- 
better, W. S Oraen, Jerry Hollia, C. 
li. Ward. J. ’j. Lilly, I/aa Tuton. RoX 
Murphy;. J. O. Sanders, W. S. Jemey- 
8011, F. R. Hubbard, lumber, U- I). 
Bray liankcr, Pr J. K. nritt.uln, W, 
It. Juikuoii, t'jlopboucb. It. H. Town 
fcnd. ircroh.'Mit, M. H. Ward, mei 
chant, / T. l-a'- lioni,.Justice of peace; 
J. K. Wild, V .V' Formby, bank cash- 
Icr, C R, SuJJer. M. H. Ward. Jr., U. 
A. I'Jli t;, Harper. W. F. Jones, C. 
A. Smith, Eugene Oylcr E Mayer, J. 
F. S. Wilson, A. J- riiomas, W. H. 
Hall, J. 1̂. ItiKii'̂ «, H. L. liroadioof, A 
Hu.sk*\v, F K liMli'.-r'l. J. 1*. llUBkc.v, 
W. Onliam, T. F IVttus, merrhnnl.

F u 'tin iid  ( iMinl) :
* M* '"v il.g in ih* di inocr.xtic ril»' of 

rol.il.'iii (u public otlKc, aud iliut iiiCili 
sh*' 'd h'- roc'3guiied and rewarded by 
»<jv ..icii a frfi hful olTlcor to a higher 
position V I undersigned ciiu* n. 
of E.i ilai. i Ct u.ity. Texas do h»*reby 
IniP'tsH .) idg' Thomas L. Ulantcu lor 
Cong :'pB

iv .i...,- t.,,' L-.x vt-.iiB h : has been 
Ju*lg( of it:o F.irty-tíi'cond jujici.ii 
P.stTu i •* !i ■ has l.iil if 111 ■ >
kept -y pr. :-e ii,;.de i > llii
pi**, • ■; im ,'iii tiall.v cai or* * d tlic '.i
• itl if.t f r rui-ir. haa kept ‘r.-’ ui 
! 'I*''’. *li: .t!( !. -i! !)U'«ii'.**3a Hill 1 U ar
C'i :'■ » Ip: I Is h; s f.'r**:d all cit.z* n
alike to d IT’, it *, as Juror,.! and wit 
nes'*--. a; I* !-.a,- ."’;on"ailcall> con lin i 
cd til.' c : is.

He h lu mcch i*bilir.v ai'..1 untiring 
cicrrgy, is î-trifily !* . "St ami :i tna:i 
of -n >ra! iiitc* '-it y, ,md wc be
f  ':.k fi r !iim tin* -uoport of *'•.*0 10 -
rr-'.ts C'en* rally 'hrou.-bout thi« cou 
gr,>.( 'jiiul Jiiilrift. Fi'ine of iis ar > 
btfiicg pcr.-.onal frlciuhs of Hon. W. U 
F’i'..*l’ t'li 's  îiclleve that hr shriiU! 
h* > u: fr'd with twelve years enjoy 
ni ’t'* th's on * iftl'c:

1. 'V !■■' .gar. tl W. L. Knight, J. A 
Hruj.b'**r, J M Turner, .N 1». Harri:* 
W c , ■ H 1- Hargua, O W lli.s- 
! i I t  W. .'■'miih. Newt. liCwls. S. S 
Hr:r .jcr, 0 I'. H-mer, .1. T. Walker.
I* II Hoo'l, J I) Parsons. K. ?.. Rowe 
O .1. Co' on. W M. Wright, W. H
Hft'o. . P L P'..;.!e- W F paven-
* or' J W, Tiiri'cr. W G. Brunet.. 
0  P M.'rris. W I,. I>*x)ley. T. K. Dike«,

* I I, Mainilt n, (J W
I V ' A ’. 1'. Il.irbin, W. II. MatUiewL*. 
Sitri '.i ’ ?ry, l.,'ti Miller J- L Tnr- 
t." • • ito; -T S .1 S'.'kfr. ,1 r.
M u - '*. ;• C  R. F W.nr'.e.-.
W. H. ;. .1 S. Davis. S. H. Qiilett,
S r  T , 1! r  iv r..;. l. J a Co, -
l'*n A M Fox. Joe Norton, A. L
Hond. .! '»V Pel'i'k’ .1 I- Rrasheasn. 
W. !' i t - Frank ( ' :«tleberr;.’. F P 
.'i ' • .« q O Davis. J. C. qarre't.
W M I’ . 'V H 'S D.-.r'-'*«. .!. P.. Gil 
breatv n  "  Ktrk J. W. Part.an. .1. K. 
Cas'' 'r*-v. J. V  Ray (}. W D:*b'.s. 
L. J NV ed.s. J. W Wov>d. ,1. P. HauartJ 
\V T„ Mmshears, F- !.. Woods. H. B 
Wood.5. F. TV Stewart, John Matthews, 
f. J. WaMrep. Jacob Lyerla, O. F.
I. yerla. R H .Stewart, J. A Woods. 
W S. Barber. W A Harris. W. W 
Smith, J R stulihlefield. attorney; T
J. Cornelius Z. J. Carter, J. T. Bar- 
nest. I, H Hamilton. %V. N .Armstrong, 
I,. H. Barley. J W Horn. W I* R-a,
R T Carr. TT P ’Soaln. W I>. T*ullev, 
rvr, W R DeWift. G N. Mahaney, H. 
H. C. Bolinger, citr marshall: K.T.Wll- 
Hamson F. M Johnson. Q.W.Litenbe*. 
O. B Kelley J. A Roblnion, C. 8. 
life ney, .rim Mitchell, W. J. Walker. 
Jr.: 9, w. Maaoill, H. H Laa. T. W.

H o 4 em , W. B. Wiaataa, A. L. Otorar,
Dr, Joaapb W. Ur««i>rr, B. F. Tratt. 
R. A. Kicbardaoii, J. c. Boaeu. C. A, 
Ura>, P. E. Laciaira. J. H. Dyar, W.
L. Hardin T. F. Murrell, 8 T. Jeru*-
Xan. N. H. GraJ, R. V. iLce, J ti. 
Smith, H. H 11111. Geo. VS^TAlford. P. 
H. Sadler, W. A. Gentry, W, H. Elluia- 
ton, W. E. .McKcown. V. H Carter. J. 
H. Itobins 11, E. W. Jeriugan, W, F. 
Joriiigaii, J. 11 Hmiioford. J. C. acui
ty» 1. 1*. Jackson. D, E. Fkrrmgtou,
J. 11. L-iiin, K. I. .M.ingum. J. S. Tur
ner, W. F. H»:i an, T. I> Tucker 
P. I.. Man gum,  a . M. Stauiip,
K. \\. IMvi.'-ds, J. H. 1 >n W. W.
Martin, G, L, Jones, G. H. T. Dodson, 
1- 1 . "i. .»i. - i.ii.oru, li. 11. Housa.
K 1.. Ilou .* W. D I’ 'I :. C E. Elk- 
born, K. A Ada *is, W T. Clanorn, T. 
D \ rner, W 1-. Di.'mii, G w. Ad 
ams, .Ir., 1;. D. .Muxveil. M. E M.ul- 
dox, N. J. Allen, P. 1*. H.Mbrook. J. 
•M. .Moore. J IT Culwell, .1. í'.,I^ 
vi“II' J t. .'(ifot'd, J, 1*. .Maxwell, J. 
W. Mouse. M. J. Scott. W- 1 . Ai ker. J 
M H11 .li**c, F P .Metjford. J C. i'lu- 
doe C. M Gunn, k, V. V. ■ i^er, lia- 
d* -■ **ichi, R. li 1: ii.-tt .1 S. .1 toi , J, 
F. Hr.'« I., T. H Da en T W
H. utoii. Ü. W. V/lu'-', J n *;ichard-
:̂;ri Jr ■ L. K»;il .j, E .ViUi;i*nt 

J ; k HI < ' .V
--lie. I; •. 1 0 ;,; ,w. r. E nt,, H.
1 Ridil* i 1*. .M CooV... J. 1 «Vilíia.118,
¡: I.". ... .!-'¡n..s j; • t ur.i . ' i.i. R

•h. .. J F. t)al. e . .\ !■.
= f 'S C' • iit.d J. F ('o: Inn*!. E L 
■■-b'- =" '* .M.irchbank W M. Pai-
b y. I <■ ll.xrr l!, J. tv p 1 e, w A.
' S Vi lianis Q. w ilax-i-d,
1* H Kid'i*'l, L- P íl’inninr* .int, J, I*. 
.M**.l ü ig. !t L. Mavn.vrd, S D. V„./- 
niird. G. L  Maj inurd. T. I. S* jít, R
I. V A. W, qrimn, W Parnell,
J I V Cl* ru. W R Ri'd’.' ne R. F.
Rieker C Hamilton. V.’ W Hat 
t* n. ,J. W. Terrv, J M. Win :*>k. C <  
WilliamB, H. R Broe'Á, W T Pun- 
■ n, .1 E Sand TM. W. F. Oden, J.
W. Wells, Oscar Stepln na, A Ck Lin- 
.Tü'7.. Kd Dui.cin, .1 M Rallard, F.
M. B. Froy. Pan Wa'Tgom«r, J. W
Warner, J B. Pope. T. W Puncan. 
.1. H. Murm.xn. J. H Gammill. T W.
Howard, A. R. Lawrence. W p. Msr- 
'in. T I. Earnest. E H .Mills, J. C. 
Snecd ,r R Cook, .V. W.nggoner. H.

P r !. John F Odeq j, pelfre.r,
I V Herrington. 1) P. Pij,*tt D K
Halo W Hsrtsel, !T. T) Rutler,
1 Hunt M.nrk tVillUm-on, J U
Hunt I 0P . Hunt. J. K Hunt. M B
"  ' ■ : M< MllPn W i- Walton
w i : Re -e, R W. Hunt. Jnn. Oreen, 
■" M VI: k. »í .* Lamler.  ̂ W J. Con-
'iel> F M To,id W I!, C'nles. Dan 
.'̂ c')»*. r, V" C'iñ'.ing!,;im. F Pav- 
.■.|>oit, A y. Davi npor'. J P Houbo, 

q. A Ü .-iTC-n.

CnMnli.ni Co'inf.»:
Livin- in this .lii'llcirl Pistrn't, we, 

the :tr.de-sign*‘d citizens of Callahan 
County, do hereby indorse .ludge Tho- 
m.aa I.. RIanfon. for the position of 
Congressman for this Congressional 
IMstrict.

We are not lacking In friendship for 
Hon. W. R. Smith, but believe that 
he has held the office long enough 
and that after twelve years encum- 
bency, tha Democratic doctrine of ro 
tation In public office should apply.

Wa recommead Judge Blanton as a 
man^of ability, strict honor, Intagn- 
ty. moral babita and uausual energy; 
that he la a cooaiatent protaibitloBlst, 
and wbila many of ua do not agraa 
with him on that qnaatlon, we know 
hha to he fair and imiartial in paaa- 
lag apaa all gaaatloaa ooming bafor*

STENOGRAPHER-Lettar writing 
and special work; charBea reasonable. 
Fannie Moore, at Merkel Mail OfRce.

HAND W AN TE O -M aa with family 
Apply to Sam Butman. Núbia. Texas.

Dock Effs for Sale.
' I hBv« a limited supply 
Indian Runner Duok eggs 
sale. Sl.OO per setting. W. 
Duokett.

of
for
P.
tf.

G IRL W A N T E D -T o  assist in 
cooking and cenaral boasawork. Good 
wages and a good home for right 
party. Mrs. B. B. Throop. 20t2pd.

FOR SALE —Rowden Ootton aaed 
$1.00 per bushel. Cali at J. B. 
Higgins Route 4. four miles east of 
Merkel. 2Ut4pd.

FOR SALE —Thoroughbred - Jersey 
Bull Calf, week old. good stock, good 
color, wesned. $6.00 buys him if tsken 
St once. Be quick. J. B. Walton at 
18-1-tp Warren's tank.

EGGS FOR S A L F -W h ite  Wyan
dotte eggs for sale. From prize win
ning chickens. R. 1.. Bland.

W ANTED —Horses to pasture on 
grain. $2.00 per month. S. H. I . 
Swafford, Merkel, Texa.s. Route 1.

Sprilfl Agaii l l t l  i s .
From the aspaoto of gardening 

and geoarat improramsnt of the 
flower beda of Merkel we take 
it for granted that spring is hart. 
We have thought so several 
timea this yaar and eaeh time we 
have been aorely foolad, howaver 
with the sign of. geiee - dying 
east ’ Sundey we believe we are 
aefe in eeying **It has earns**.

ñ i m  C O T T O N  9 K D .
__ c
W $ w M  r$ M lv$  s  BMOM M t

I M i m  0 « l lt i i
wftk. ' $1.00 ptr
Can at 0» on mu aaë. gat

N M c e lt t fe fP iM I c
I will stand a Ratler Brooks 

bay horse known as the Mash- 
burn or Boney horse, also the 
jack that has made two past 
seasons at this barn, SIO.OO 
each to insure living oolt. Will 
use every precaution necessary 
to avoid aooidents but will not ba 
responsible should any occur.

_ .A . C. Bonsy.
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CANDIDATE FDR CDNGRESSMAN 16TH.DIST.
him. »»<1 nsT'ntliHMa take plaamrr« In
ludoHiiuc tuia, aud reconimeudiiiC kia 
oaudiUacy U> all Totara la Uila Goa- 
gr«afeK)ual Uiatrlcl:

A K Day. dUlrict clerk; J. Rupert 
Jactuiuu. attoruey; K. L. Aleiamler, 
atioruey; i’ K Hama, ahcttS, W. U. 
Itoyaluu, merchaiil; Fred Hart, luer- 
etiant; A. H. Clianit>era, mercbant;; 
A W. Waddill, uiiuiaier; Jolm Uria* 
Will, iuen;haut; 11. I'orcy, yardmaater; 
A D. Wllliama, boil r maker; A. B. 
KIlib, jeweler; 1). \V. Young, tailor; 
Ei J. Bams, R. It; George Williaina,
K. R.; N. O. Bui. -11, uilor; Karl 0. 
M»chaw, R. R.; .,1. D. -ii) u;uU, U. It, 
R l’:.illii>b. Ira H F ;aeut, B. K, 
Austin. 0. K. fcUiiLliaai, J. J. I’ric«, 
llarnort McGee, F. A Hail, i laud I’oe, 
K L. Keynolda, aUx Wiuau; L. B. Hilt, 
H C. Jouae, R. it.; J. C. Smiiit, U. K.;
D. B. Onw ling, K. U Finley, R F. May- 
field, W. H. Norrel, NV. B. Griggb, F.
L. Walker, T. B. <'haiuiKrB F H. 
Buckleb, T. E. I’aikb, John P. Wil 
son, januor at c.iuriuouse, J. A. Bar
ri'' , i’reW', iireuian, Saul (lillilaud,
M. A. Vouiu.hlo-Jd, Johu Hai.'TOik, a 
i- Johnwiuii, J. 1,. Tabor, J. B. Kajler- 
liiig, J. .M Mi'lluis, A'. W. Colliub, I'l.
S. Gott, C. J. WlllbOU, ju.’l.i-i- oi aci',
s T. Walker, K. R. i iv .n, 1. .S. Uou- 
.I'.ei' K. M P>eaU_ J. B. ilialuck, 
I! 1, ' ’i.'nii ni, L. ! . Jci nbi.n, F. J- 
P.'.imM, a . H. Morrison, T. F. Shel
ton, C. A Swiuion, W. lì. iaie, T. i 
Gray. rJ. W. 1 isdale. J. \V. C, .ii.une, 
W. R. Butler, W. l.„ Pool. C 1. lUr- 
rii-, Tom Foul, J. G Cia^turi. P. G. 
St<, n, W G. Dunn. P. H. S,ulzer. J. 
W. RÌ ■. ms., J. .M.‘ .Miller, 11. R. Ta
bor T .1- Mcliito.h, Tom Kd'aards, 
S S. McIntosh, Tuiu Tab r, A. t  
Kendrick. M. F. Cuuucii. aitorney; D 
M Baulch, W. J. M.CoKum. R H 
-Ma> field, 1. S. Marbhall, J. E Kleii 
per. S 1 Ediards C L Cooke, J F 
Count*. W. T. Keiuper, J. N. PyeaU, 
J. K. Wapyonor. J. j. Pee, J. ’.'1. Stal- 
IliigB. R v: Bourland. B. U. Barnard, 
J. K Bailey, J. N. WiUon, J. J. Hum
phrey. I. M Coward D. G Hurst S. 
W. Steen, Will .N'ill, A.. J. Kilpatrick. 
J. P. Tatum. H. E. .loues, A H. iunes, 
W P. Barber. U I- J Ily, W B. 
Stcrenson. I. D M EacJieni. J. W. Mc- 
Kachern, W P Milb r, W. C Miller. 
M. E. M i l l e r ,  J. D. War
ren, E M Connell. J. T Edwards. Jr ; 
W A. Balch. W J. Rorer*. 0 T. How
ell. R M Smifh. J. D Smith. R. A 
TMllard, P W. Glover, J. F Ferguson. 
R. P. (Bobi Stevenson. Krne«t Mc
Intyre, Robl How ton, I. R Keele, I 
E Crawford. N O. Holland. W. J
Whitby W'. F. Hardy. I.,. Hama, J. T. 
Ellis, J. F. Marshall. W. D. O’Shields. 
W R. Williams, J. F. Tunnell. W. A 
Graham. R K Fishel. E. K Boutwell,
B. T  Stork William Neal. R. N. Neai. 
U. P. .Aruoiri Cl. E. .McKinley. 1 .‘Ì.
Smith. J M Warren. Jr.; J. H- Stra 
ley, W. J. Olenn J. M. Warren.’ A J 
l.awler, John Cordelton, T. J. Lawler, 
Cha* D Straley, W. M Mitchell. J. I*. 
Straley, Jim Klmbie. J. C. Rucker. I
E. Crenshaw, Ira Grantham, H’. r
Harris, A J Atwaod, W. I>. Mearse, 
Clark Grantham, H. J. Mearsa, J. C 
Maarse J. O, Hopklna, K. K. Roberts, 
Otto Betcher, 8 J. Hayhurat, J- L.
Fowlar, O. M. Ooughraa, Thurman 
Roberta. George ® Smith, W. H Dix 
Oraham M/eri. J. W. Mjers,
T. B. WhlU. K. A. Hod«as, E 
HowtoB. D. Hodgas, J. F. Tanaall. 
Chrla Johnaon, Bud OIncacu*. O- A
J wlM. Napelao« A-Ward. A.S.Lawlar,J 

. liiT k a ll Win Haynaa, O. J. lUMsk- 
W. ■. 3mmm. W. F. AtwMd. T. W.

Boy Mwarts. O- C. Tm I. 
nr liawta. B. •. BilMMt. J. B.

/. M. Talbart, G. W. Adair, J. H. 
Owens, D. C. L itU afie ld , J. W. H o l
land, K. W. McCailuiu. W W. M ar
tin, A. T. Greca, W. P. Groce, Bob 
Brooks, Geo. Grifflth, I.<ea t h ildeis,
K. N. Childers, J. L. Ore<*n. R. A. 
Park, J. H. W agley, R. L. M id iord , 
Cf. W. .Mvv'ollum, T. J. Brouks. 1'. K. 
Hayden, 1. L. GnlULh. J. S. Buniaui, 
J. H. Burnani, B. J. Camp, W. T  W il
son, C. R. S ieele, S P lamp. J. W. 
Payue. S. B. Edwards, J. J. SU ele, H
C. Duncan, W D. Drury, K. F  Drury,
M. L. Junes, J. K. Austin, .M. A. Baum, 
W. E. Coi^nelly, J. H. J hnsou, W. .M 
Arm »trong,„J . S. E ld iidpe, H. F. Bond, 
W. B. Duncan, W. G.- Jeaiies, G. W, 
K lu tia  P. vV. Payne, G. K. U ille io ru , 
H, R. Kendrick, G. P. Holland T. B. 
Hulluud, Horace B. W illiamb, J hi. 
S :o it  Jr.; C. O. Pyeatt, H. W C a ll-  
w ell, G. H. Willi.uiib, Roy Keiid iick , 
T. 11. Holland, G. VN . .Mien, A. h- Keu- 
drii k, E. J. KeiidricK, Dan S (iiark , 
T. W. Alredg«-, r W. Staiisbury, R. N. 
Neal, C. A. .Nixon. H. L. W illetui'd. 
C A. Clement, .M. H. M Cleiin 'ul, J.
N. W aii 1, J. : . \V.;..h. Brutus C. Chris 
man. liar. J. WUsou, J- K. Jonej, C. 
B. Rh tiarils u, O K. Morgan, W. R. 
I'zze ll, K. Kzxell, J. S. Gosseit, E. F. 
111.id illi*, G. 1. lirabhour, T. G. Hra- 
tiu iT, C. W. Mradtey. G C. C.irter. L. 
W. I'liid, J. -M. Joiurb, T. F. .Muildu.v, 
S U. K lliough , J 1» ,'laddux, J. P. 
1 IVo onh . \S. M la :.m i. R. D  GattU. 
B. M Rouse, J L. Hah y, G. S. M itch
ell, W F. Cave

. e

Tay lo r ( ’ »n u ty :
Abilene, 'l'ex,, .nuv. 6th, 1913. 

We, the uud' >gm d citizens and 
qualifuMl V'/UTb o f i'ay io r County, 
T  x'l . beiirtily iiid iH 'e  .liid)-.'> Thomas
L. BUnUm as a candidate for Congress 
in this the ItRh i ousresbiouai D ib ir iu  
o f Texas.

W e are no» unmindful V  our frie i d 
ship to Hoprei,«i>'.aUve J. M. AapbiaC 
and CongieKbtnau W R. Smitb tor 
whom we h a 'e  ueretofore 'o ieU , but 
as Representative ^^ag*^*^^ ha* de
clined at this uu i« *0 make the raiu 
fo r Couiireas, and as Congressmaa 
Smith at the end o f his preieut term 
w ill have bad the office for 
years, w# feet it our d u o  to re to ertze  
Uie wisdom and how- to the w ill ol the 
unwritten law- o f the (»copie which 
demands rotation in office a fter long 
service.

We ahso believe that the honesty. In 
tegrity, ab ility ai'd unsurpassed euergy 
o f Judge Tbum a* L  Blanton are such 
as would make him an .ideal Congress- 
iiian to represent the largest d is irlvt 
and the most progressive people m th * 
greatest governiiumt in the world, and 
we solicit for him the Ku;'i)ort o f ali 
our friend t Ihn-oghout the entire d ls 
tr lc t: Sam Reed E A Pearce. W l\ .
W ilson, J. K  Andrews, C. H M 'Dan 
lei, J. C. M ercer, J. R. Spaulding. J. J- 
Ixxckhart, F. L. Fletcher, F. M. Siiioth- 
ers, Frank H ew itt A. H Balch, T. M 
Sleeper, J. G H arris, G. R Pain. K. J. 
Vandonbark. D- M. Cogdell. Ed Riesel, 
J. P. Carr, Paul Hopps, B. O. H o w l« 
H. B. Farrow , B. T . Hood, Paul J. 
Pearce, R. M itchell, I. L. Summers, E 
B. Shaw, Geo. P. W ldm er, J. H. Aab- 
ly  A. N is le tl.  A M. Boyd. Roger, W i- 
liam t, C. P. Row land, M- E.
Gravea. O eon g « Burgesa, W, C.
SQxaw, R  A. W bU*. J. T . K ing, J. G 
Bradshaw, J. W. Anderaoo, J, M. 
Blahop, C  C. Cos, W. O. Hamnaett, R.
O. Hamtltoa, J. A. Oolltiu. J. L. Hnd- 
dteetoB, O. B. Roberts, R. A. Humble. 
J. ■. Dw m . ■. PilM irion. T. F. Forter. 
W. r .  F e e * l^  J. M. WUIlama. ▼. B

T. J. M B m , W. H. JeluMoa, 
f .  A . I ,  R ese *. ■ . r

Goss. 0  W. Howe, Q W IU loy„ W  B. 
Hall, traaik McNair. J. H. D o ls , W.
A. Dunn, M. L. Ixxige, V\. VV. H ar
ber, K. A, Spencer, R. C. laiugulm , vV. 
C. Miioty, J. W. M iller, J. id- Adojiit, 
Guy K lin , Dr. J. P. C a rn n ilo a , W. i ,  
Simpson, J. P. Davis, S. C. I ’arscr, J. 
H. D a ' is ,  ixm  Lockley, J. H. Peirec, 
Dr. it. L. Gruy. R. L. Broosshier, A. 
M Honderaoii, Lu „a r H olly, G. VV. 
W illiajns, J. F. .VlilK;', J. F. Uon;[i. 11. 
I*U righ l, Claud CuthirUi, V\. S. Uunn,

Mark Chiiiu, VV.F.Jolinson, A.Pari.v;r, j ,
C. Hunt, A .H .lla ll, S A Ghainbi'rs huwi.i
B. AdaiiXb, .M.K Mecheouuey, Jno. Swajiii 
Mackechuey, .M. L. liay, Ku Jemnu^-i 
P i of. W. A. While, A. A. Hay, D. .S'! 
Bitlcli, D. i . Field, J. C. liion itou , G. 
i\. Cockerill. J. J. VVju 'gi..r, K. I.,. 
Hay, W. D. McDcarman, .VI .VP-luai- 
uiuii, C. W. Axe, L. L. Cheatham, .). \V, 
Kent, IL  H. Furquhar, Joe, E ia iis . J. 
E. O liver. Ben Wood, J. J- K in i. .!. 
Kicliardsou, 11. W. K h harUsou, uo. t 
master; E. S. Brown, J. .\1. Cr-iw, J,
D. \V oelw., J. I I ‘ury J'.;:en, W. il. 
M ooi'ir, i.. b. Farr, E. V. M f- 'a r t .  J. 
.\1 Farr, J. P. Daniel, T. E. llariii.-r, .1. 
E B iichaiiiii, W. A. Foote, R. (•.. I* 
Stutts, W . li Uonertuou, S. L. ely, 
Hemlersui’ Ki J ib ll. J. W. Blackv.' iuJ, 
B. Frank iiawKins, I. W. Sieplu'iis. :i, 
U  H. Vaiigan, A B. T ox , VV ili- r T a y 
lor. i jr  t Heiidrii'kn, Dr. J G. 
Tow iiseijil, i'lias. VVeoh. J. ■ l.andeis. 
VV. .»1. i ..'iim ;.t s , \v . t  K f hj. n, v; w. 
But rti'ii, J. II Risld.-M. D B .Suln- 
uie. By I on H-iF.'.iiCJ. Rev R iud' 1,
B. Kuo.vlos, J. ti C .uniugli.''!i. i  P. 
Booker, J L. S »in  lard. G i’o W. 
Holmes. J. N. Andcr.-m , 1! ... Ibu-. \-
wood. S. F. i'a r ie r , ’ K G aaam. Carl 
Grah.im .V. F. Knihrer j  I .Vlurehca.l, 
Ah ’’ aylor, C. M .McCullough J. .V. 
Robert.’'. B. B. Dalton, L  li lo t ' .jori, 
A 1. Dal on, Jim Garrismi ' M lu- 
sall. VV. Trout, R. W Griffis.

BRAINS DULLED 
BÏ CONSTIPATION

Sonili hiiiiilti uiiiy Hill! AIIVH; Dod
son’s I ivfip lofiR Clfijins Vnii 

Hut (Hill Hiil:»-..s Yu'i Lp

T. J. Barrelt lor loiinty Jiidqe nf 
Jones Coiinty.

Tu thè Ileraocratic Vi itera of 
Jones Cuunty, Tesas:

In iriH lcinii my arnouncement 
fur thè 'ffioe uf rriunty Í
.1' neH C''ur'ty, 1 d 8 ■ ri; tf'e 
e.an'f-t doHcitntion ' f u  numiicr 
'■>1 iLu» iu.v[;Hyera i»f thi-i c lunyv,
1 lia\e oi;rli’ years i .xfieriani’e ; 8 
C 'i i i t i t v  cumn ÌH.-i''I; r "T t* ' ,, ,

* . V'. ber. I '.- . .tip iii'III I.. i i 'i 'i l  ,i it- *'vil
oounty, and I- x .. :»r iis a , (-¡r. \ ur h..;..- a-, ! i.-t::.. .V tare
tnoiiii'-^r ' i f  t h f  ì e t i '- i  li u re  fr  ;n I r I ' t ' '  otT-'t ther .-.ndov. < 'imi,' t-. .'ati’ • iu.,-1!. Uut uuially 
liM  cistnct, which I fo o l W lll I..- Nature emuvit .io ibi», unarl,,!.

' i f  LTl't* it  b e n t l i i  tu lii..» in  p iv ir  .<■ In thè p ..t. m ary r, ir t , |j
u tulli' '1 1 t'i tui'll t'i ! l'U" l '.'Jd

a '»Urlitio.-ii-t a'.lrnini-trailim f ,>r calomel in hop.- ofr. iiei. 1 ..r
■’ i in tv ,  fu l l  ' i f  •om m 'i'n  f a ' " " ' " !  il"  m a i i j . f i r  to ir've

• . . . teinporary lu"; :i>. l.ut a.- a lua’ ter
h h ii-.’ iiriT eo  m u iiiy . w l.ic.h  it ol Liet it i-, a (,oÌ.-.i,m ’ ^at pr... e- t , i,
S.=-Pm8 t : i r e  \\c a re  c i  n e i' ! f a l /;.B" I'IUX an.l .-n .iani;.':-iu.-i to n.uny.

. . .  hav;‘ N xiT taken y*)U
a  U iH  ìlit le . 1 le  1 :h  'r m ^ h ly  prui-ihly l.ii'.-.,- .'iH'.Teil frolli -ivil
c im j ie t e n t  to  in a k e  v o u  -m e ,^f - t i ' - " - i t ’ u --.
. , , L ' t  niiwcl'iy.-i grea t num!'..'r- T

tliü hi ài :Munty .1 1 ";- :: (h.a* t» p—pi.- Iiav.» ;• art-rl hov.- to f.-el h-tter.

j ‘
th i

p ri . i !e ; ’ o *■> b :;V e ili. 1 hi'ulthii-r hy tHsing 
I.ivi r T.m.i ' ii,..t. :ul o f l .Bo

li harti'ì'-.i.' Vegl i alile

hngtiì.-r,
1 11.- 1 -II'.
miì- Ir
liipi' ' ’. ¡,1 ri (■ iit,tr;i‘ni!'i| .'ir.'l (i iiaran’ eeil 
b.  liu.'-t A .Mi't'aule', vvii'i '.vili refutrt

■ till- puri'liu'i* prie" t» you wui. i .ut  
ipii-tii' ii  i f  y ,u are Ci.t cori;|i! ' tfly 
rat i- 'ii'ii wi Ih 11.

• e t  a bottle o f Dm!- »n’ -i I,iver Tono
■ l ' ir iioly .vie. (I'ul learn l'or your-e l f  

oo'v . ..>i'y an I natural ly it a . " . -ta 
N.ii. ire :n g. i t ing  riil of  ami corree: ing

’¡i ' iip.l l i  .;i a: ! oi.RiU-irie' . I ,  hoW It

‘" i '
j

l'éoir-i a'A’ay th " siel: lii'^l.ieTi" ;uiJ 
■■■> i t " i  toii^ue ami - " I-  V" I r igh i w ith- 
eJt a ' . e  i r  gripe. Withoul any 
ioti rfe -nee \vitli .\(>;r ivu  i! ir iiabits, 
l'in "  f' r thè ehililren. '¡i."V  lik " lo  
t : 'k " it.

Stephens County:

Rrei'koir'.Jge, T ' X , Jan 12, 1914. 
TO  WHO.M IT  M AY CO NCllRX :

W hereas, it has coma to our know l
edge that Hon T homas L. Blan-. of 
thU Judicial D..alriet. is s ean ! .<te 
fo r Congress, la this the Itl'Ji Cuu- 
grebsiunal District, aud, wLerivos, 
Judge Blanton nas u’'--’ ided ■<'t  our 
l»is tr lc i Court fo r m arly  six years, 
aud we know him to ue in every w.ay 
well qualified to fill the posillou to 
which he aaiiires, aiid wi l l  make an 
energetic aud untiring worker tor the 
in te n s i of, not only the people o f this 
district, but for the up-buildlng o f  our 
entire state, and having the utmoiit 
confidence >u his Democracy, aud bis 
standing as an upright, honorable c i 
tizen. TH E R E FO R E , we, the under 
signed cRixens and Democrats o ( 
Stephens County hereby Indorse tiie 
candidacy o f Hon. Thom as L. Biautou, 
and pledge him our hearty support as 
a candidate fur Congress.

W. P. Sebastian, ex-senator; J. A  
Ault, county and d istrict c lerk ; J. B. 
Ivucius, tax as6(*SBor; L. Gray, deputy 
c lerk ; H. B. Furr, J. C. A llen , Sam A. 
Day, W. C. D. Bullard. R. U  M cFall, 
Jno. Black, C. M. H ittaoa, O- C. A lien ; 
J. J. Taylor, C. B. Sears, R o b t Done- 
late, B. M iller, C. M. Ham ll, J. M 
Martin, J. B Fade, W, M. Brown, D. 
C- W bartoa, W , 0. Campbell. J. W. 
('.asUemaa, J. A. M *d e rs , J. T . 'Win- 
boms. 8. J. A llea , R  H. Bteaford, O. 
T. H ew lett, J. A. Funderburg, W . D. 
J e a * .  W . B. R lehardeoa. (and numer- 
oas otbers, wbleA Is r  w sa t sd

t.)

has n V"ur 
[ ir a ni"

I fy 'U  S"-' pr.'ji.T M elect iii3 
C'jut.ly I j.i"ii.;-j lb ii
i: ii(' niy .'lun t'» ^civ’’ y ni a
'U-ii";"- - . aO'! I
/'ill etrive t ' tyiv.' you .'.r a'T'.'.i' i- 
•strati J.:, tint vviii Lm m , -p i. i, ,
' .̂ŷ •éif ;.rid t ■ ,'iii i;i * .‘ ¡tiz ijs ■{
Jones c >unty.

\'rry i'3.-(p*ictfu! y.
T. T. Barre’.’

T.'it« ati'ivo is fro.n B.irri?t’ ,
All I makes his nnno’jnci-tnent t >
■ur .I'lnes C-vunty rea'lers tliis
A-eiik as caniidiite f ,r C’lrur.ty I  Miis Mabel Brackeen.
Jud̂ Jt? of .Jones county. Ber.son • i
ally we d') not, know Mr. Barrett;
but have received er.(dorsemer.fs ¡
friim hi-hiy re.- p̂ected “
citizens and -aleo fri'm Morkel u n a ! ,, , - 1  iivd he VMll dearlv love It,
citizens who kno'iv Mr. Barren 
ari'T we feel ijuite secure in on- 

idurpin̂ »' T. J. Barrett t'j our 
j j '  nes county readers a.s a man 
Well (juaLified in fill tha

Miss Uoone -f Trei.t is visiting *

i
¡office to which he aspires 
jGive his claims careful consider 
jalioM in the ceminj? electi'-n.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T*kp I..W ' \ TI VH BK( i.MO (yiiiiiiiir. It stapi llie 
t' juah »'.III l!i-:nlai.T1' anil »or'... oft tiie Cold. 
I|rni:i;ists rrfiiial i-ionry i( it laiu to cure! 
U. "'. B.KOVK'S signature ou each box. 35c!

SHfielHiiler Voles Bonds.
Saturday, March It, Sweet 

water voted $,{20,000 lionds for daughter of Waco will come in 
the improvement and extension Saturday to visit Capt. and Mrs

Bid it ever occur to you that 
all a horse gets in this world is 

Treat him to 
Why'/ Beca.se 

Vou Can 
be shown. Ask your grocer.

Miss Clara Moure spent Satur
day and Sutiday 'wilh -Miss 
ivither \\ .lliams \x'ho is leaching 
tohool near Trent.

Latest Sheet Music. Elite.
:i'2o.00 Ke'warJ f ,r any im

purities found in Golden R vd. 
Why is this ofier’/ Because the 
manufacturers have confidence 
in it like you will have if you 
will try it, your grocer has it.

Mrs. YN'ill Clifton and little

of the water system of that city. 
The vote in the election was 252 
for and 32 against the bond issue.

(Advwrtte*

RfttCI !•
I will fUnd »t Hellunae Wftgon 

Yard in Merkel the Heokney 
horte et S16, the two Aroaetrohg 
Jeeke et SIO end my horte Den 

, et $10 to ieeure liring: foel. Will 
Ute eil oere poeeiblt but will not 

 ̂be reeponfiblc (or eooioentt. Will 
Hellume.

lè i iM M  Pimt,
SPECIAL ëA L h ^ fo r  Sètur- 

dey of ell kinde of hot bouee 
piente et Thoeiee Bekery ehd 
ieoond Hend Store.

M  Tttas Rcnm icfetcl um .
CANNON CITY. Texee, lieroh 

26.^The Weet Texet Normel
School building burned to the 
ground todey. The building end 
contente were velued et $200,000. 
Some contenta were seved. None 
of the occupante or etudente were 
injured. Ineurence on the build
ing end plent ie $100,000.

The exeroieee and students of 
the school will be continued in 
in the Kendeli oounty court 
house, one of the largest build
ings in the Panhandle.

M  m sap fa ils  I I  Oinct
hi Jiats Caaitf.

Yes, there ia no nieteking in 
the etetement that Jet Mileep 
hea ennounoed for.tbe.^offioe o f 
aherift of ' Jones county for the 
purpoee of being elabted Ha is 
not running this race for the 
fun there ie in it, alee be would 
tackle éomêtbing more emueing, 
but let ue reprent that Jel wgnte 
to be the next aherff of this 
oounty. He h it  been e citizen 
of Jones oounty nearly ell his 
life, end it well known to ell old 
eett e e.

Mr. Mileep oomee from the 
right kind of parentage to make 
him one of our very beet oitizeos, 
end with the intelligent, court- 
eoue diepoeition with which he 
ia gifted, along with hie know
ledge of dealing with public 
affairs end. people he will be 
enable to make a splendid 
•heriff, if elected.

He already has friends ell over 
the oounty, and our predication 
is that he will make many more 
as he becomes known in this 
race. Give his claims due and 
careful consideration in casting

your vote.
Ths above article was clipped 

from the Anson paper, The 
WMtern Enterprise end ie self 
explenitory.  ̂ In thie weeka 
colume ofthe Merkel Mail will 
be found Mr. Milaep*e announce
ment end from endoraementa 
of local people we heertly 
eommeod Mr. Mileep to our 
Jonee eounty reedere.

Il L fl il Itfktl It M .
Merkel camp No. 79 of United 

Confederate Veterana will meet 
in regular eeaeione April the 
fourth at 2 p. m. at the City 
Hell. All membera are requeeted 
to be preeeut.

A. A. Baker. Comandar.
W. H. Hawkina, Adjt.

lays New Ferd AtlMsWIes.
H. M. W arren local agent for 

ths Ford Motor Car Co., is the 
owner of a new 1914 model Ford, 
received last week. Arthur 
Sears is another Merkel man to 
be included in the list of Ford 
purchasers during the last few 
days.

PURE COnON SEED.

Wa w ill r t e t i v t  a shipm ant 
of a b a o lu tfly  pore R o w d tn  and 
M fb a n a  Cotton Sood n oxt 
w o t k . $ 1 .0 0  por b iith tl . 
Call at tlio Oil M HI anb gat 
tlito a  pnro aaod.

Te Car« a CekI la Oa« Uay
T»k« LAXATIVE BIOMO Qslnisc II ■tcMIk« 
Csiisk ssU Hssdsck« »ad warin «S  U « C«M. 
Drsolxls refvod «Mney i( it fail» t* nara. 
X  W. CJtOVE’S a*sfui'< as cac% Sax. M«.

Mr. Jim Eoff was a risitpr in 
Putman Saturday and Soaday.

Mieeee Odsasa Moon and May 
Roberson of Treat was in our 
eity shopping Saturday.

flMtistioa ebow that on an aver* 
age during laat year 12 oineri 
were killad each day, dua to ex-
ploeiane and othar oauaes.

TePreveat
si ««ee iSewaeSertel «M KlisM«------xa*s AirrisarricmÍAuito oil. «

dm »i«c thsl reliaaca paia sad kesls at 
■smacUae. Ifoia Mai— st. tscrsoc. H-W

I na.

Mite Jaokia Janninge war the 
weekend gueet of her , cousin 
Mrs. I. Jsnnings of Abilene.

L n t o ft  S l i t t t  M u t le . Ellto .
Dr. J. M. C. King who is 

managing a drug store at T r e ^  
spent Sunday with homefolks.

Mies Jessie W i Hams of Blair 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams of Abilene Saturday 
and Sunday.

K. Hall, parents of Mrs. Clifton.

Golden Rod is the strongest 
feed made. Why? Because it 
is green and sweet is 100 per
cent pure, 1-3 cheaper. Phone 
your grocer for a sack.

Mrs. J. E. Stephens and 
daughter of Augusta, Ark. 
snroute to California visited the 
formers sister Mrs. G, F. West.

If you want your oow to giva 
more milk and butter fee!) her 
Golden Rod, 1-3 cheaper. Why 
i f  it 1-3 cheaper? BMause it ia 
sweet green and oontaine more 
nutriment. Ask your grocer.

Leleel Slieet Mwele. DNti

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parmer 
are at boma from Clyda and 
Biurd whara thay viaitan thair 
•ona.

S m  a  a  U M  M r  -

Mra. R. W. Mitahall of Abilana 
baa baan tha guaat of Mra. J. W. 
Oanial tha paat waak.

Compara Ooldan Rod with 
other feede then your intelegenee 
will prompt you to buy Golden 
Rod, 1-3 cheaper, try a aack 
and be convinced, your grocer 
hae it.

Mr. anp Mra. J. J. (Harkins of
Rosoos are visiting Mr., and Mrs,' 
A. C. Boney.

Phone Claude Dye if you have 
wrappers from Brown’s crackers 
purchased at the Sanitary 
Grocery. He wants them.



O O E W
MRS. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

Act Tfcrtc ScMCt 12 ltd 3 OtbilU-
Interpret the oi>ening of the Act 

Clown Musician, etc. What doe» the 
Clown mean by his (luestion about the 
instruments having been in Naples?

What tragic sequence does this light 
action prelude? Out-line the Character 
of Emilia. Did she understand her hus
band?

Do you gain any definite idea from 
lago’s opeech to Othello (sc III Line 
144-126) W'hst does Othello understand 
from it?

W’hatis the meaning of this (sc III 
Line 162-167)? “ O, beware, my lord,
of jealousy: it ia^he green eyed mons. 
ter whicn doth mock the meat it feeds 
on!

Was Othello justife J in attaching such 
weight to the words of lago beginning. 
She did deceive her father, marry you. 
Was Desdemonia's conduct in the mat
ter cited reprehensible? Upon what 
¿oes Othello base his opinion of lago’s 
honesty? How does lago so complete- 

befool Othello? What wrong direc
tions does Othello’s revenge takT*? How 
hoes she regard the jealousy of Othello?

tots who enjoyed the evening in playing 
various games among which were 
winktum gossip and Dumb Bettie. 
They were served sandwiches, pickets, 
cakes and hot chocolate. Those present 
were Christine Collins. Clara Beard, 
Ruth, Dorris, and Hallie Pike, Ruby 
Harris, F!ula May and Thurmond Cog- 
gin, Tina Moore, Mattie, Ruby Lee 
and J. B. Warnick, .)r.

Members of the Baptist choir met at 
the home of Mrs. E. Hall Monday even
ing where they rehearsed a number of 
songs and practiced duets and quartets. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Harris, Mr, and Mrs. E. Lassiter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hallingsworth, Misses 
W'ilma and Beulah Garrett. Maggie 
Wheeler and Mr. Garrett.

Circle A. B. & C. met at the home of 
Pastor Gaddy, Mrs. Jno. Sears and 
Mrs. Swann on Monday March 2:ird. 
The reports of the committees iu Circle 
A on their work was gratifying and 
helpful. Receipts from Saturdass mar
ket fairly good. A motion to change 
the method of marketing our cookery, 
to delivery from our homes was adojit- 

I ed. Very helpful and intereting 
j our Bible study for this time.
Circles are pressing-forward with 
and courage growing in love and 
mony in the work fOr our Master.

Mrs. E. Hall.
' Press Repc'rter

was
Our
zeal
har-

PROmSSIONAL

DR. S. L. DAV I8 ^
DE.NTIST .a

<
Office over Woodroof and 

Company.
Phones-Office 14, residence 'M

0 . F. M cM ASTER  

D EN T IST  

Terms Cash

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

M. ARM STRO NG, M. D.

Practicing Physician 
Office at Grimes Drug Store 

Merkel, Texas
Telephones: Res. 1;2: Office, 1-0-' .̂

Dft. GEO. L. MILLER.

, Physician A SurgebnJ'

Eyes Tested A Treated 

GLASSES FITTED

karacs Class.
.The Baraca class of the Baptist 

church met March 22th with a large 
c iv s  o f  sixteen. .The subject of 
(^scussion was “ l.e»sons by the way” . 
The following thoughts were stressed- 
I^ch individnal strive to enter the King 
»lorn of God,” It takes an effort to 
serve God”  and ‘ 'God reward for all 
goUl deeds” . fHe cla.s's‘ W’as led in 
prayer and lismiisbd. >

‘ A Baraca business meeting was held 
inarch 24th at the church with sixteen 
pVesent. The-constitution was amend
ed by discussing some sections that 
were not needed. ’ *The Baraca began 
January 1st witji twelve and there are 
twenty four members now. The class 
is. going to orgailixe a quartet an 
invitation is-extend^ to anyone not in 
Sunday school to cpme and join our 
class. Press Reporter.

Miss Mary Gunn charmingly enter
tained the Twentieth Century Club 
at the home of her mothers. .Mrs. P. B. 
Causaeaux Saturdry afternoon. Eight 
members answered to roll call with 
({ilOtations from the Play Othello. Miss 
JeMic Sutphen visited the club. Miss 
Evalyn Williams, gave a brief review 
of the best plays of the year. Mrs. R. 
A f Martin directed the lessons. 
Delicious refreshments were served to 
Misses Evalyn Williams, Jessie 
Sutphen, Maude Jenkins. * Mesdames 
G. F. West, G. H Adams, S L. Davis,
J. G. Hale, R. A. Martin. Misses 
Valentine will be the next hostesses 
at the home of Mrs. West. Mita 
Jenkins leader.

The Baraca Class of the Methodist 
church met in regular session at tne 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Shaffsron Friday 
March 20th. The regular order of 
business was carred out with many 
heated discussions smong the boys. 
A fter s short business session the 
young men were ushered into the 
presence of s number of young Isdies^ 
where the bu rdeu  of business w m  
lifted from their minds ss they engaged 
in ” 42”  and listened to the charming 
rouaic. A fter a few hours of snjoy- 
ment the boatess served delicious taffy 
candy to Misses Emza Allday, Carol 
Rister, Lizzie Mae Freeman, Jewel 
Pate, Bcrnadine Freeman, and Grace 
Counts. Messrs. • R. A . Burgess, Jno. 
and Noel Moore, Shirley and Stanley 
King, Geo. Smith, Homer Lsney,

■ Robert Rainbolt, 'Oscar Pate, Ulyees, 
McNees. *Ira and Oliie Shaffer.

_ III '«**'
The Miaaonary Society o f the Meth

odist church was entertained by Mrs. E  
R. Wnllece, Monday,s ftemoon. Roll 
call WM responded to with items of in- 
tereat. A  sbert program followed. 
Mrs. Bob Saddler sang a beautiful solo 
to the delight of each on'present. Mrs. 
Nettie Msyfteld became a welcome ad
dition to the eoeiety. The remainder 
of the afternoon was devoted to conver
sation. Dainty refreshmenta were ser
ved. The meeting Monday afternoon 
March the 90th will be at the church. 
A  aioe program will be given on etew- 
srdship. The ladies hope to have a full 
attendance o f the membership.

Ob  Saturday evening at 2JI0 o'bioek 
Hiasee Mattie and Roby Lae W in ie k  
Mtartained quite a number of litMa

Is te l^aklss AeeleitPrsfrsB Fsr E
Opening Song ‘ '
Prayer .
Song—Ctrroll Risterr Eva Walters. 

Grace Diltz, Maggie Wheeler. Beulah 
Garrett. Almeda Harris. Zoe West. 
Mary and Jackie Jennings.

Debate—Resolved that the United 
States should, collect toll on ihe Panama 
Canal. Affirraativec Jack Walker 'ami 
Josie Smith. Negative: Jno. Moore 
Moore and Ethel Jones.

Song-Ennis Grimes, Booth Warren. 
Oliie Shaffer. Jno. Moore. George 
Moore, Shirlie King, Jasper Tucker.

Readihg—Miss Una Hall,
Journal: Jokes, Shirley 'King: Fool- 

osphy. Jack Walker: (Queries. Willie 
Swann: Advertisements, George
Moore.

To be rendered at 2:45 oVlock, April 
3rd. Patrons and friends of the school 
are most cordially invited to meet with 
the society.

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent
Notary Poblio.

o ffic e  PVi’f'PR^Iiners State’;,̂ Bank

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS

The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL

CI'TY' BARBER SÌHOP
WEST & PATE. Proprietors •;

T a ylo r County A b s tra c t Co.

M E R K E L  C O L L E p r iN G  A G EN CY
*oiu«TM»rr« ' kU oc anvwhkik -

• » - • » - -

Our system of making collection or adjustment of 
your past due notes and accounts is best for you and 
customer, endorsed by banks and businessmen. A f
filiated with Retail Merchants Association and 
banks of Texas. All business strictly con
fidential, and on a commission basis.

1 A  A  R  M H T R i  >NCi, M  A N  AC ;K R
OrnCE AT FARMERS STATE BANK

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR nVE ÏÏA R S

t
M ajority  o f Friends Tboagh t M r . **^*‘ *"8 other medicines. I decided to

‘ Complete Abstract of all Titles 
it) Taylor county, including all

City property. !
Office in First State Bank •

and Trust Company 1
Abilene. Texas -*

Your work appreciated. ^
Prompt Service at Reasonable Hates ’|

GEX)< C. B I8H 0 P Manager;

Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

V i I
Pomero>1on, Ky.— In interesting ad

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes a s 'fo llo w s : *‘ I was down with 

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at
• . - » u •••••■It’ .

times, that I thought surely I woirid die.

I tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

V fot so bad, I could not eat or^a

take his advice, although I did not havt 

any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 

for three months, and it has cured me—  

haven’t had those awful sick headaches 

since I began using it.

r  am so thankful tor what Blado- 

Draught has done for me.”

'Thedford’s Black-Draught has b ee », 

found a very valuable medicine for de

rangements of the stomach and liver. It ' 

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs. - 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely '  

used by young and old, and should be

and all my friends, except one, thought f kept in every family chest, 

would die. He advised me to try

Tbedford’t Black-Draught, and quit

Get a package today. 

Only a quarter.

I,
m i M s

•  LV i
C . D 

At1orney -At  Law
1 i

General Practice and Collections 
Land Title Work a i^peciality, [ 

Office over Farmers State Bank.

T H E  M E R K E L G A R A G ?
Repair'work promptly done ' 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEXAS COMPANY'S OILS AND OAS. ’

Ln 9m  frta raa.
March 29th, 1914.

■  Subject: Builders of Methodism. 
Jno. Westly the scholar. Evangelist. 

Leader; Charlie Bell Thomas.
Song.
Prayer;
Subject announced by Leader.
The boy Jn®. Wesllry: Miss Mabel 

Laney.
Soug.
The man; Miss Victoria Wallace. 
InstrumenUl Music; Miss Velman 

Dennis.
The use Jno. Westly made o f his re

sources: John Moore.
Song.
Prayer.
Miscellaneous. ^
Song.
Benediction.

If you will feed Golden Rod 
your stock will certainty fatten 
and thrive. Why? Because it ie 
green and sweet, 1-3 cheeper. 
Try a sack and be convinced. 
Ask your grocer.

We pay the highest cash mar
ket price for your oh token a and 
fryers. Kent Stroot Grain ft 
Grocery Co,

Mra. L. 6. Karrie of Profit 
came in Monday altamoon to vis 
it her parente, Mr. and Mrs. M 
E. Derringtoa. '

W.^H. Whalay o i ‘Abilene was 
in our oity Monday attending to 
buiineoe matter«. •' <■ ■■’

Dont forget to bring your 
produce to the Merkel Bargain 
Store, and get the beat market 
price for your goods, at the 
same time gire you bargain« <n 
anything you want to buy. W. 
P. Daokett.

Oliie Cordell left Tuesday 
night for Fort Worth for a abort 
buain««« trip.

Plenty of bay,oato,eom, braon 
and «borta at the Kaat Street 
OrooaryJCo.

Amencai Beauty Corsets
I f  you need anything in our 
busine^ give us. a call.

[ *

bring Out 10 edvaa- 
Uge the graceful 
Unca of one’s form 
and correct any 
bgure imperfection 

ilk perfect frccdoni 
and comfort. These 
coraeta include all 
the desirable ideaa 
known to the worlda 
beat coraet deaign- 
era, which reaulta ia 
atyliah garmeatt 
with auperb htting 
qualiliea.

$1.M to $5.M

American Beauty Corsets
K^LAMAnooComaaT Co., EacluaiTe llakera

For the womaa of Urge hgure aa well aa 
for ihoac of medium or slender form.

For Sale By
PAITEN BIT GOODS COlPANT

S. P, FOSTER : PROPRIETOR

t. 0. I.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

aecond and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott. C. C 
S. Hamilton, Clerk

Our SB*Editor Jno; O. Jnokaon 
of the Merkel Mnil baa almóat 
bean confined to his home thia 
week with n'caee of La-Grippe. 
He ia however etili able to down 
early every morning?.

J. C. Hamner of Trent was in 
the city Tuesday on bnaineit.

**Shoo** the hens off the neat 
and bring ua the egg«. Kent 
Street Grocery Co.

You can fatten a hog on Gold
en Rod lr3 cheaper than on any 
othar feed, kieoauee - it ia green 
aw set and 100 percent pure. Try 
n Back and be oonrinoed. Por 
aala by your groeer.

STOMACH HEALTH—
OR NO COST TO YOU

V ctv likely othen have advised you to 
uar Rezall Dyspepsia Tablets, because 
soorez of people in this community believe 
them to be the beet remedy ever made for 
Dynepeia and Indigestion. That is what 
wv think, too, because we know what they 
have done for others and what they are 
made of. We have so much faith in them 
that we ai*e you to try them at our risk 
If they dosTt help you, they won’t cost you 
a cent If thej- don’t do all that you want 
them to do— if they don^ restore your 
stomach to health and make your digestion 
easy— just tell us and we wul give back 
your money without a word or question.

Containing Pepsin and Biamuth, two of 
the greatest digestive aids known to medi
cal sdenoe, they soothe the inflamed stom
ach hning, help in the secretion of gastric 
juice, check heartburn and distress, pro
mote regular bowel action, and make ft 
possible for you to eat whatever you Uke 
whenever you like, with the comforting 
aasuranoa that there will be no bad after
effects. We believe them to be the best 
remedy made for dyspepsia and indiges
tion. Sold only at the more than 7^000 
Rezan Storea, and in thia town only at our 
•tore. ■ Three sises, 2flc, 00c and tl.OO.

Rost A NcCailey Drag Co.
■•rfetl Tfiias

Eucrioii míice", 'I '*
By virtue o f the authority , vested in 

me as Mayor of the city o f , Merkel, . 1 
iM reby order an election to be held in 
said city, at the City Hall thereof, on 
the flrat Tuesday in April 1914, the 
same being the 7th day o f said month, 
for the purpose of electing three 
Aldermen for said city. B. C. Gaither 
ia hereby appointed presiding officer at 
said election. The polls shall be open
ed at 8 o'clock a. m. and cloae at 6 
o’clock p. nu — J. J. Stallings, Mayor 
o f the city of Merkel.

Wa will pay 9 oanta par pound 
for good fat ban«. 12 M oanta for 
trjara and 16 oanta for brollara. 
Tba Kant Btraat Oro. Co. *

Farm  Thmr« S h o u ld  
b0 a B ^ tt TaU fihona

■edere
Tbe precreesive fei 

resmds bimeelf with 
edvaelegee.

He, tee, eppreeiete» ibM see- 
Vaeieece ssAnistere Ie beellK,^ 
bappieese, peegrew and wealth.

Whet daae he da?
WMh elher aeighhave ha 

elaste a Rarel Telephaaa Haa.

«  les ha

THE SOUTNWE$THIN 
mESKAPI 

AMO
n U P K O R C  CO.
lAllAS. TEUS

Irttian  Hottet.
I am atanding a thoroughbred 

tax-payar (Tann-BIaok) Jack 
and also my Franah Coaoh ft 
Rattlar Brooka borea for flO.Oft 
to inaura liring foal. At old 
IWary bam eaaO of Pool Oiftat. 
Yoar baainaae appraolalad. Q. 
R. Oaaaairay. IttBpd.

a
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Winter’ s Chills 
Breed Kidney Ills

Chilly, damp, changing weather 
is hard on the kidneys. Even 
more irritating are colds, grip, 
pneumonia, tonsilitis, quinsy and 
other infections. The kidneys 
get congested and inflamed, and 
this causes backache and disor
dered kidney action. Though 
serious in its latter stages, kid
ney disease is not hard to con
quer if a kidney remedy is used 
when the first signs of kidney 

trouble are noticed.

The best recommended kidney remedy 
in the world is Doan’s Kidney Pills.

You hear it everywhere. Get a box.

“ r  r ;-  Spring is Breaking
Bpcks Are Aching

Backache is often the first sign 
of some form of kidney disease 
that has been coming on for 
months. Look for the other 
signs;— lame back, sharp pains 
when, stooping or lifting, dizzy 
spells, nervousness or de
spondency, with irregular, pain
ful or distressing action of the 
kidneys; if these signs exist, de
side that the kidneys need at
tention, ere the trouble turns

to . gravel, dropsy or Bright’s Disease. 
Read this home testimony and then 

give Doan’s Kidney Pills a trial.

MERKEL PEOPLE TESTIFY MERKEL CASES SELF-TOLD

Mrs. H. D. Wilson, Merkel, says: 
“ Different ones o f  my fam ily have used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills with results.
One o f the fam ily had suffered from 
kidney trouble for a long time and finally 
he used Doan’s Kidney Pills. They 
cured him. W e give Doan’s Kidney 
Pills g ^ a t  praise and recommend them 
to anyone suffering from kidney trouble.”

; W. G. Cypert, preacher, Merkel, 
says: “ For a long time I suffered from 
r^ in s  in the small o f my back and in my 
side. My kidneys were weak and I had 
,to get up often at night. Sevt.^al boxes 
o f Doan’s Kidney Pills, which I got from 
the Rust & McCauley Drug Co. quickly 
cured me. Others o f my family, includ
ing the baby, were cured of kidney 

• trouble by Doan’s Kidney Pills. fp

Mrs. N. Thompson, Thornton St., 
Merkel, says: “ My kidneys were weak 
and I had pains across the small o f my 
back. I got Doan’s Kidney Pills from the 
Rust &  McCauley Drug Co. and was 
quickly cured.”

E. W. Dennis, N. Main St., Merkel, 
says: “ We have used Doan’s Kidney
Pills off and on for some time. They 
have proven to be good for kidney trouble”

Mrs. Ada Walker, Merkel, says: 
“ When’ I began using Doan’s ’ Kidney 
Pills, I had severe pains in my back and 
side and my kidneys and bladder were 
weak. Doan’s Kidney Pills cured me.”

B. J. Rhodes, Merkel, says: “ I was 
in bad shape with my back for a long 
time,my kidneys and bladder were weak. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills quickly cured me and 
now I seldom have to use a kidney remedy. 
When I do,it isalways Doan’s Kidney Pills”

H. W. Derstine, Postmaster, Merel, 
says: “ Backache bothered me off and on 
for years and Doan’s Kidney Pills, pro
cured at the Rust 4 McCauley Drug Co. 
relieved me. I believe they will cure any 
case o f kidney trouble, i f  taken as direct
ed. Doan’s Kidney Pills benefitted me 
so much that I dont have to use them 
any more. You are at liberty to use 
my statement as heretofore.”

J. W. Bland, Merkel, says; “ For 
several years I had attacks o f kidney 
trouble. M y kidneys were very weak, 
and when I caught cold, it was sure toT 
settle in them, causing the kidney secre
tions to become far too frequent in pas
sage. I tried.several remedies, but with 
little success until I began using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. They did me a world o f 
good. My back has not troubled me to 
any extent, and my kidneys have done 
their work properly.”

DOAN’5 KIDNEY PILL5
Sold at all druggist and general stores, 50c a box, or mailed on receipt o f price by FOSTER-M ILBURN CO. Buffalo, N. Y.

«LL HOMMS ARE FALUBLE
In  oertnin fig u re « on n m ap 

•b o w in g  t h *  57 e o u n ti*«  in th e 
le tli  C o n g r o M io n n lD itC r io i Ju d g e  
B ln n to n  m ndo tw o  h o n » « t  m ia* 
t n k M , w h ic h  b «  p r o m p tlj  o o r- 
m o tn d . T b « r *  n r *  367,496 p n o b U  
in  th is d ia trio t, inatend o f  368,926 
na atntad b y  h im . U a a  o f  go od 
a u th o rity  auoh a* tha new D a lla a  
N a w a  A lm a n a c  waa raap on tib la 
f o r  th ia  e rro r , aa on page 13 it  
•rro n e o u a ly  liata T e rre ll c o u n ty  
in  th e  16th D ia trio t; an d  in a u m - 
m in g  u p  the a g g re g a te  populatio n 
o f  the d iffe re n t oountiee fo r  him  
o n  an a d d in g  machine, one o f 
hie helper« w h o  waa g e ttin g  the 
Jaet oeneufe p o p u lA tio n ' fro m  ’ «aid

• ̂  * * * • . 4
Texae Almanac naturally addod 
Terrell county’«  1430 in the total.

Thie map waa prepared by Judge 
Blanton laat January, when he 
wae working day and night bold
ing court at Eaetland, and he 
made a mietake in etating the 
baaie of repreeentation, ae baeed 
on tha new apportionment, which 
te changed by Bongreee from 
time to time. Both of theee error« 
were by him promptly corrected, 
ae eoon ae detected.
‘ But baeed upon correct figure* 
the point Judge Blanton wae 
making ie «till good. The law

pie than ie required, thue en- 
titleing ue to hare our immenee 
territory which rune from Mineral 
Welle to El Paeo, dieided into 
two dietricte.

Laet week in Judge Smith’ « 
home town, the Colorado Record 
publiebed an alleged editorial, 
attributing it to theRoeooe Time« 
which eererely criticieed Judge 
Blanton for making a mietake, 
ineinuating that it might have 
been done to mielead the people. 
The Colorado Itooord, not being

require« diatriot« to be of oonti-infallible itaelf, ebould not hare 
gnoue and compact territory, o f , oaet the firat atone, for in pub-
practically equal inhabitant«. 
The 7th Diatriot had only 144,531 
people in 1900 and now hae only

Diatriot hae 367.496 people which 
ie a aurplua of 151,022 more peo

liehing thia alleged oritioiem, it 
■ made a greivoue error itaelf, ae 
■no auoh editorial ever appeared

158,382 people, while, our Idthj in the Roeooe Timea, The editor
of the Roeooe Timea hae denied 
being reeponeible for any auoh

aentiment, and Atae requeeted the 
Colorado Record to aimk0 proper 
correction. The Colorado ^cord  
will likely correct ite mietake, 
but it cannot repair the damage. 
The Sweetwater Reporter copied 
thia article from the Colorado 
Record, but learning that it waa 
not authentic, ite editor explain* 
that it wae merely uaed ae a apace 
filler and waa far from expreeeing 
ite ientimenta. The above forci
bly demonetratee that all humane 
are fallible
With thc99 who know him, eucb 
oritioiem publiehed by the Color
ado Record, cannot hurt Judge 
Blanton’a etanding. Beside* be
ing-judge of the“ 42nd Judicial 
Diatriot, and a Ruling Elder in 
the First Preebyterian Church of 
Abilene, Judge Blanton ie amem-

ber in good etanding, aa aWood- 
man in Abilene Camp No. 136 W . 
O. W, ;ÀbIIene Lodge No. 42 
Knighte of Pythiae: - Abileow 
Lodge No. 274 I.O.O.F.; AbOene 
Enoampment No. 117 lOOP; 
Abilene Cantón' No. 19¿ lOOP ; 
Abilene Rebekah Lodge JNo. 89 
lOOF; a Maeter Maeon in Abil- 
WM Lodge No. 559 A , P.|A A. M; 
a Roybl Aroh Maeon in Abilene 
Chapter No. 159; a Knight Temp
lar Maeon in Abilene Coimnaad- 
dery No. 27; aThirty-Seooad De-* 
gree ScotUeh RÌteMeeoa|in Dal
la* Coniietory No. 2. and a 
Sbrinar of Helia Temple.

The Mail ie not taking aidee ih 
thie'oompaign and only menUona 
thè aoove, to keep thè reoord 
•traight.



Parten ’s Great Pre-Easter S p e c ia ls
A Chance For You to Get That Easter Outfit at a Big Saving
So far our Spring Opening Sale has been a thrilling success despite persistant tempestuous weather. From now 
until Easter we are going to make it doubly interesting, making it possible for everybody within Merkel’s terri
tory tofit themselves out in the gladdest kind of wearables for this notable occasion at the smallest possible cost

10 Percent off on alt Dress Goods at 25 cents and up 
10 Percent oft on all Shoes and Slippers of Every Hliid 
10 Percent off all Men and Boys Uothing of Every Kind 
10 Percent off all Men and Boys Hats of Every Kind

F R E E F R E E
Ten chains of New Gold Beads will be given free 
to the first ten babies under two years old brought 
to our store by their mothers Saturday morning

March 28th.

This means that you get a pair of our $3.50 Packard Shoes for $3.15 
This means that you get a pair of our $2.50 Ladies Slippers for $2.25 
This means that you get a $2 .00 -dress for only $1.80, and on 
every other article in the four lines mentioned' above.

We have the biggest line of dry geods ever brought to Merkel, all new 
and of the best makes that the manufacturing world can produce, 
bought at the lowest possible figures, marked on a cash selling* basis 
and sold lower by a* considerable percentage than were they 

marked on a credit selling basis.

Besides this we offer you an additional 10 per cent on the above 
lines from now until Easter enabling our customers to mgke 
a still greater saving just at the time their purchases will be 
heaviest, thus we close the greatest SPRING OPENING SALE in the 

history of our business and slip another feather in our cap.

You may not have experienced hard-times as yet; maybe you neverwill,but the epidemic is in the community-
use a preventative, trade at PARTEN’S BIG CASH STORE.

IT  P A Y S  T O B U Y F O R  T H E  C A SH  W H E N  Y O U  C A N  A T  T H E  B IG  C A SH  S T O R E  ‘
It is a Plain Business Proposition for you as well as for us. Think it over and be with the crowd that is 
---------------------------------------------------- PROSPERING BY PAYING CASH A T ------------------------------------------------------

PARTEN DRY GOODS CO.
MERKEL ‘ THE STORE ’WITH THE GOODS AND THE PRICE ” TEXAS

OUR CORRESPONDENCE
Shiloh.

Thtre wa.s good attendance at Sunday 
School Sunday.

There were ieveral young people 
from here went to Noodle Sunday after
noon.

We are sorry to report Mr. Jones as 
not doing well. His injuries proved to 
be more serious than was at first 
thought to be.

The men of Ibis community are work
ing the road this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grayson were 
"•leats of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Grayson

Sunday!
Miss Pearl Barnes spent last week 

with her sister Mrs. Chas. Williams of 
Anson.

George Scott and family were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Beavers 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright o f Noodle were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Me Wright Sun-

&'r. and Mrs. W. Barnes and Floyd 
Barnes visited Mr. Charles Williams of
near Anson from Friday till Sunday, 

Rev. Horn of Noodle and Messers
Sam and Jim Grayson of this place vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jones Sunday after
noon.

Edgar Wheeler, o f Noodle passed 
through this community Sunday.

The Forty Year Test.

An article must have a exceptioni 
merit to survive for a period of forty 
years. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
was first offereil to the public in 1872. 
From a small beginning it has grown 
in favor and popularity until it has at- 

I tained a world wide reputation. Tou 
will find nothing better for a cough or 
cold. Try it and you will understand 
why it is a favorite after a ]>eriod of 
more than forty years. It not only 
gives relief—it cures. F'or sale by all
dealers. Adv

• That Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when enterini^ it 
through the mucous surfaces. $uch 
artictes should never be used except 
on ■ perscriptions frbrri reputable 
physicians, 'as the damage they wifi do 
is ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's. Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Ch^ey &. 
Co., Toledo, 0., "contains no mercury 
and ts taken Interrially, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It 
is taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testi 
moniala free.

Sold by dm gfiat Price 76c per 
bottle.

Take Halle Family Pills for conati- 
pation. Adv.

A crowd oi young people o f  this 
place visited Blair Sunday.

A. W. Hunter is visiting relatives 
and friends in Knox county.

There will be preaching at Cross
roads Saturday night and Sunday, ev
eryone is invited to come.

A fter having to suffer about six days 
with that dreadful disease diptheria the 
little fifteen months old baby of Mr. 
and Mrs Riney was called from this 
world to a home far brighter on the 
20th day of March at 9 o ’clock. We 
tnow it is hard to say good by to the 
darling baby but God knows best. We 
all express our sincere sympathy to the 
parents and know there is coming a 
brighter day when they will meet this 
oved one. The babe was laid to rest 
in the Rose Hill cemetery at Merkel. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Ekl. Wallace.

Chronic Stomach Trouble'Cured.
There is nothing more discouraging 

than a chronic disorder of the stomach. 
Is it not surprising that many suffer 
for years with such an ailment when a 
permanent cure is within their reach 
and may be had for a trifle? "About 
one year ago,"^ says P. H. B^ck.” o f 
Wakelee,' Mich., *‘ I bought a package 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets, and since 
using them 1 have felt perfectly well. 
I had previously uaed any number of 
different medicines, but none of them 
were of any lasting benefit.”  For 
■ale by all dsalers.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Our Rates

For District Offices........................ 17.50
For County Offices..........................7.50
For Precidet Offices........................ 5.00
For City Offices.............................. 2.50
Subscription Price per year____ 1.00

AlWATS CASH IN ARVANCE 

TAYLO R  COUNTY CANDIDATES 
For County Judge:

E. M. Overshiner 
For Sheriff:

Geo. M. Cauthen 
W. F. (Frank) Whaley 
T. T. Spann 
J. L. Roberson 

For District Clerk:
J. Fuller (re-election) '
J. N. Routh 

For County Clerk:
A. H. Balch 
Miss Fannie Tippett 
J. D. Hilton 

For Tax Callector:
D. T. Harkrider (re-election)
W. F. Dillard

For (bounty Treasurer:
G. B. (Blue) Tittle (re-election) 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
T. R. Lassiter
E. D. Coats 
J. L. Banner

For Weigher 
P. C. Jones 
J, M. Garrett 
C. C. Bankhead
R. H. Dean •
Jim M. Toombs ,

For City Alderman:
R. O. Anderson 
O. W. Williams 
J. P. Shar^i

JONES COUNTY CANDIDATES 
»

For Sheriff:
Joe Milsap 

For County Judge:
T. J. Barrett

Chamberlain’s Tablets For 
 ̂ Constipation.
' For constipation, Chamberlain’s
¡Tablets are excellent. Easy to take
mild and gentle in effect. Give them a 

; trial. F'or sale by all dealers. Adv

Merkel 
while I

Wanted
I 25 good loans around 
I in next 90 days. Come 
have plenty of money.

O. T. McCulloh, 
Box 37‘ Abilene, Texas.

Por Weakaess and Loaa of Appetita
TIm  OM ausdard str«*f1Walaa Sealc,
OBOVB-a TaaTRI.K88 chili TOttlC. diriWs oU  
Malsrta sad tmllda np tb« STStem. A pw« I 
a  sar« Appetlaer. Fm  adaMs aa4 skOdrse.

A Pleasant Physio
pleasant physicWhen you want 

give Chamberlain’s Tableta a trial. 
They are mild and gentle in their action 
and always produce a pleasant cathar
tic effect. For sale by all dealers.

Route 3
We are having some cold weather 

which is going to make feed planting 
very slow.

Our Sunday School is progressing 
nicely.

Mrs. Lydia Davis is on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. Charles Rolsnd and daughter 
Annie Lee were in Merkel Saturday.

A. H. Barnes. Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Bac- 
cus and daughter Mrs, Lillie Hathaway 
were visiting in the home o f W. P. 
Moore Sunday.

Miss Dedie Fiztjerel o f Merkel at
tended preaching at Mt. Pleasant Sun
day night.

Miss Pearl Baccus spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Merkel.

Our school will be out Friday. A ll  
are invited to attend tha last day as we 
are going to render a program.

Mr. and W. H. Hathaway were visit
ing the formers mother Mrs. M. E. 
Baccus Sunday.

We have organized our prayer meet
ing again which will be every Sunday 
night. Every one is invited to attend.

Blair
The Blair people had a rabbit hunt 

lust Wednesday and killed 227 rabbits.
The young folks met with Miss 

Jessie Clark Sunday and enjoyed 
the singing.

Mattie Campbell was sick last week 
but it able to be in school again.

J. L, McClean and W, A . Campbell 
were attending to business in Abilene 
Saturday.

S. E. Adcock is enjoying a visit this 
week by a sister of Oklahoma and a 
brother from Jones county; They have 
not been together in many years, the 
three being the only ones left of a large 
family.

T  H Spears was in Abilene Monday.
John Meeks and family visited J H 

Campbell Sunday
Jim Campbell and daughters, .Misses 

Mattie and Fay, visited the family of 
R J Hannah Sunday

Miss Clarace Moore visited her 
parents at Compere Sunday

J W Mayfield and family went 
Jones county on a visit Monday

Elzie Stantley and wife were 
Merkel trading last Motfday-

to

in

Eczema, Ring Worm, Itching, Tetter.
Sold under a postive guarantee to 

refund the purchase price if  it does 
not cure itch, ringworm tetter and 
all other skin diseases. Hunt’s Cure 
has proven itself the standard medicine 
for akin deseases. Ask any druggist 
and read the postive guarantee that 
goes with each pachage. Price 60c

A. B. Richards Mediciae Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

'f l

A  T E X A S  \ V O M ) E K .
'ThP T ex «t Woqder Qureo kid

ney and bladder troubles, die- 
solves Rravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatisgi and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder ' in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W . Hall, 2926 Olive St., 8t. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

Golden Rod is 100 percent 
pure and 1-3 cheaper. Why?  
Because it is green, sweet and 
purs, try a sack and bsoonrinoad  
for sals by your grooar. ^

1


